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Increasing high cloudiness to-
night;TODAY Wednesday clouijrt
slightly warmer tonight.
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Nazi Troops,PlanesSpeed Toward Bulgaria
SafetyWork
PlannedHere
By Council

Committee Named To
Outline Program
For Coming Year

Plans for mapping an active
program of work were outlined
Monday eveningby the Big Spring
Safety Council.

Recommendations of a special

committeewill be presentedto the
council at the next meeting for
consideration, said Hoy Reeder,

council president. He named J.I
LeBleu, Joe Pickle, and Jeanette
Barnett as membersof the group
with others on the council co-

operating.
Also named was a committee

composed of LeBleu, Neal Stanley
and E. K. Hester to seek means of
reviving the schoolboy patrol by
enlisting cooperationof'offlcers In
the project.

Various other safety problems
were talked along-wlt- h auggestlons
for making the publlo safety con-

scious. At the parley were Mrs.
Hardy Matthews, Jeanette Bar-

nett, J. H. Greene, J. L. LeBleu,
Neal Stanley. Sherman Smith, E.
K. Hester, E. B. Bethell and Joe
Pickle.

Inter-America-n

Bank Proposal
ReceivesPraise

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 11. UP)

Eduardo Vlllasenor, president of
the Bank of Mexico, declaredtoday
that the projected lnter-Amerlc-

bank, now being organized In
Washington would be one Instru-
ment of "a true and authentic

solidarity.
Vlllasenor, who was one of the

original sponsorsof such a bank
and who urged Its establishmentIn
1B39 when as undersecretaryof fi-

nance he headed Mexico's dclega--

i tlon to the Guatemalatreasury con-
ference,said ,ln an Interview:

"The projected lnter-Amerlc-

bank ought to be conceived, funda-
mentally,am a bank of Investments
for the development of the natural
resourcesof Latin America; as an
Institution capable of putting Into
circulation resources now being
wasted, thus improving the living
conditionsof the inhabitants of the
entire continent.

"For there is no possibility of a
true and authentic
solidarity unless theeconomic In-

terests of the hemispherecoincide,
In a spontaneousmanner,with the
aspirations of the peoples."

Vlllasenor made his statement
just before departing for Acapulso,
Pacific resort, to attend the annual
conventionof Mexican bankers.

DefenseBody
SeeksTo End
ArmsStrike
By the Associated Press

The defense commissionbrought
Its influence to bear today In an
effort to end the three-weeks-o-ld

strike which has
tied up production on $10,000,000
worth of arms orders.

Commission membersplanneda
conference with representatives
of the Allls-Chalm- manage-
ment and of the CIO United
Automobile Workers, which call
ed the strike at the Milwaukee
plant. The cio seeks a union

hop and otherconcessions.
The work stoppage has affected

machinery needed for naval ves-
sels, and for the army's gunpowder
production program. Management
officials talked to Secretaryof the
Navy Knox yesterdayand report-
ed some "helpful suggestions"had
beenmade for removal of finished
and partly finished ordersfrom the
picketed plant.

SPRINGFIELD, 111, Feb. 11 UP)
Abraham Lincoln, whose 132nd
birthday anniversary willbe cele-
brated tomorrow, departed from
Springfield 80 years ago today on
his journey to Washington to as-
sumethe presidency.

The following account of Lin-
coln's departure was found, today
by Paul M. Angle, state historical
librarian, In the Journal of Henry
C. Latham, a state employe at the
time. He wrote:

"Unpleasant cloudy rainy day.
Mr. Lincoln and culte left enroute
for Washington,x x x Great crowd
at the depot to see the heroof the
Mtlos. Mr. Lincoln made a very

eft. -
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nnCT nnwra NOW BUSTLING WITH ARMY ACTIVITY
RnHnlnp nn near Brownwood,

hmMlnir vttli nrmv activity,
the 118th cavalry, Iowa national

Willkie
ApprovalOf

BillYoked
By LaGuardia

WASHINGTON, Feb. U UP)
Mayer FloreUo LaGuardia of New
York City told the senateforeign
relations committee today that
"complete plans" for Joint defense
of the United States and Canada
were now in existence.

LaGuardia, chairmanof a Joint
commission created to coordinate
defense plans of United Statesand
Canada, made the statement in
response to an Inquiry by Senator
Vahdenberg

The plans, he said, embraced
tactics,questionsof territory and
coordination of forces and were
based on the assumption that
equipment and personnelwould
be availableto carry them out.
Adding his Indorsementof the

British aid bill to that of President
JamesB. Conant of Harvard uni-
versity, LaGuardia declared that
the measurewas "part of she na-
tional defense program" of the
United states.

The Issue In the Europeanwar,
Dr. Conant testified before the
senateforeign relations committee,
Is "the free way of life, opposed to
a totalitarian way of life,"

SenatorReynolds (D-N- ask-e-d

Conant how long American
soldiers ahould fight if ever thoy
were sent abroad andConant re-

plied: "I would like to see the
axis powers made so Innocuous
that they could not continue to
threaten us as they are threaten-
ing us bow."
The Harvard president had

gued In behalf of the British aid
bill that "more terrible" than In-

volving this country In war would
bo the responsibility for silently
accepting "policies which might
lead to the wiping ou,t on this con-
tinent of the free way of life."

He described the presentwar as
more "religious" than ''imperlalis- -
tjc Bn(j ned hls hearers to
Imagine the position of this coun-
try In a world dominatedby the
Germandictatorship.

"If the enemy Is as I believe," he
said, "is there any escape from
the conclusion that our best hope
for the free way of life rests in
the defeat of the axis powers?"

Indorsing the administration
bill, Dr. Conantsaid that as a cltl- -

See LaGUARDIA, Page 8, CoL 7

beauUful little speech to his old
friends, bade them adieu, desired
them to pray for him to that God
who controls the destiniesof us all;
and at eight o'clock, amid the
cheersof the multitude, the train
moved off taking our fellow citi-
zen and presjdent-ejeq- t to the field
of his future labors as the head pf
95,000,000 jteople.

"The scene at the time of de-
parture, waa truly Impressive: A
great man affected to tears and
those he ''loved lingering to catch
bis parting words an audible
goodbye, and God speed followed
him, and the train disappeared."

LINCOLN LEFT SPRINGFIELDFOR
CAPITAL 80 YEARS AGO TODAY

In a few months, Camp Bowie is
with Texns national guardsmen,

guard, and drafteesassembled for

SpeaksFor Aid Bill
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MEMENTO FROM GUINEA FOR Wendell L. Willkie
unshcathsa sword, madeby natUesof PortugueseGuinea
presentedto by the goernor, after he arrived back In New
York from an y of Great Britain.

SenateVotes
For Exchange
Of Students

AUSTIN, Feb. 11. UP) In a
friendly hands-across-th-e bocder
gesture, Texas senatetoday ap
proved, 24 to 4, a bill authorizing
a total of 100 students from other

nations to attend
colleges tuition

free.
bill, by Senators Penrose

Metcalfe of Angelo and Rogers
Kelley of Edlnburg, now goes to
the house.

Two years ago Governor W. Lee
O'Danlel vetoed similar measure
on grounds It would possibly dis
criminate against deservingTexans.

Metcalfe said he did not antici-
pateanother veto in view of an In-

ternational situation which dictates
friendlier relations between the
Americas.

The bill permits five students
from each nation they must be
native-bor-n to attend a state op
erated college or university. Gov--1
emlng boardsof the schools would
determine the method of selection.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weather Bureau

EAST TEXAS: Fair) warmer In
northwest extreme north por-

tions tonight; Wednesday partly
cloudy, warmer. Gentle to mod-

erate northeast to southeastMinds
on the coast.

WEST TEXAS; Increasing high
cloudiness tonight: becoming part-
ly cloudy Wednesday;little change
in temperature.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA.
Highest temperature yesterday,

68.6.

Lowest temperature today, M.Q.

Sunset today, 6:29.
Stt&risei tomorrow, 7;3L
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StateAuditor
QuestionedIn
TexasSenate

AUSTm, Feb. 11. UP)-S-tate Au-

ditor Tom C. King informed the
senate today he had no intention
of alleging overt acts in a report
on which Governor W. Lee O'Dan-
lel based recommendations for
sweeping changes In state govern-
ment.

Appearing before the senate as
a committee of the whole to answer
questionsaboutthe report on fiscal
operations and governmental con-
trol. King said his complaintswere
against what had not been done
rather than what had been done.

The governor's Initial message to
the legislature alleged usurpation
of power by Independent boards
and commissions which he labeled
a "fourth, division" of government
Invested with power and no re
sponslbllity. He quoted freely from
Kings report.

King prefaced his testimony,
taken under oath, with an expla-
nation that his comments contained
no direct statement of misconduct
or abusepf power.

"What attempted to do was
show the lack of fiscal organiza-
tion which has grown over a long
period of years," he added.

"No one person Is at fault."

Many Diplomats
Leave Rumania

BUCHAREST, Feb.11. CD More
than 30 diplomats representing lit-
tle nations swallowed by German
armieswill leave Rumaniawith the
British diplomatic mission when it
sail for Istanbul, it was disclose
today.,

The legations are those of Nor-
way, Belgium, Holland And Lux-
embourg, all representing'govern--,
ments now establishedin exile In
England ec CanUa.
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COPLeader
AgainWants
Modification

WASHINGTON, Fell. 11 (ID
Urging passage of the British aid
bill "with modification" Wendell
L. Wlllke proposed to the senate
foreign relations commlttco todav
that the United Statesshould fur-
nish Great Britain with fl(j to 10
destroyersa month.

The 1040 republican presidential!
nominee, appearing In the senate's
big marble-walle- d caucus room
where packed hundredshad wait
ed for hours to hear him, declared
In a preparedstatement that Brit
aln needs both "Immediate" and
"Jong term" assistance.

Willkie returned to this country
Sunday from a flying tour of the
British Isles.

As an example of "immediate
aid," he told the committee that
"If we are to aid Britain effective-
ly we shnjld provide her with
rrom rive to ten destroyers a
month.

"We should be able to do this
directly and swiftly rather than
through the rigamaiole'ot dubious
legalistic Interpretations.

"Incidentally, If wo are to make
more destroyersavailable to Brit-
ain we ahould recondition them in
this country In our own yards."

As for modifications, Willkie
said It would be "wise" to limit the
proposed aid to the Btltish com-
monwealth, China and Greece.

Willkie told the committee that
tn discussing the legislation "we
must not hide important facts and
we must have tho coinage to diaw
the proper Inferences from the
facts democracy cannot live by
dodging around corners."

Willkie said he believed a policy
of "isolation" eventuallywould de-

stroy civil liberties In the United
States and would bring economic
upheaval.

The witness, last to bo heard by
the committee, declaied that Brit-
ain would require some time, even
with American planes tO' attain
superiority in the ajr.

"To render ineffecthe aid
would be disastrous," he d.

"IneffectUe aid would
give Hitler Justas good a pretext
against us as effectUe-- old.
"But If our aid Is Ineffective

Britain may go down."
Willkie expressed approval of

provisions made in the house! to
set a time limit on the powers
granted the president in the Brit-
ish aid bill and authorizing con-
gress to terminate the program by
a majority vote of both houses,

A study of the bill's provisions,
he said, had forced upon him the
conclusion that "tho only way to
render aid quickly enough Is to
pass this bill with modifications."

MasonsTo Honor
Waco Official

S. M. Bunn, Waco,eminent grand
sword bearer, will be honor guest
of a dinner In the Masonic hall
here at 6.30 p. m. today when he.
will make an Inspection of ry

No. 31 of the Knights
Templar.
it v, Ulddleton, eminent com

mander or the commandery, had
urged all members to attend the
meeting.

BalkansFearGermansWill
SoonBegin March To East
lly The Associated Pres

Fleets ofGerman transport planes, Identified as the type used to drop nazi parachute
troops in the 1940 blitzkrieg on the western front, were reported flashing southward
acrossHungary today in an apparentsequel to Britain's rupture of diplomatic relations
with Rumania.

The planes were reportedspeedingin the direction of Rumania and Bulgaria.
Balkan capitals nervously speculated thatAdolf Hitler might be starting a thrust into

isuigana lor an invasion 01
Greece or Turkey.

Informed diplomatic sources In
London said Britain is expected to
break diplomatics relations with
Bulgaria If Germnntroops In uni-

form are admitted into that cou-
nty

Dispatches from Budapest said
31 of the giant planes
flew over the Hungarian capital
nlone, swooping so low their mark
ings were plainly visible.

There waa no Immediate ex-
planation of the hurried reinforce
mont of Germany's armies mass-
ed In the Balkans,already estimat-
ed to number In the hundredsof
thousands.

Military and political observers
In Belgrade, capital of Yugoslavia,
declared, that events were moving
rapidly toward a climax In south--
cast Europe.

The crisis was accelerated,
thrso observerssaid, by reports
that Soviet Russia had notified
Bulgaria she vvould not oppose
n German march through Bul-
garia toward Greece, Turkey
and tho Dardanelles.
As n result of swift-breaki- de-

velopments in the past 24 hours,
diplomatic circles In Belgradefore-
saw two major possibilities;

1. Thni Tlltlnr wnilld larv. an
ultimatum on Bulcnrla. demand
ing passage of German troops; or
that nazi columns now massed on
tho Rumanian frontierwould.sim
ply begin moving across the
Danube.

2. That Britain would declare
war on Rumania
and bomb the kingdom's rich oil
fields, a vital source of Germany's
fuel .supplies.

Elsewhere, the war boiled
toward tho phase of "greater"
violence" forecast two dava ago
by Prime Jllnlitcr Winston
Churchill.
British warships shelled the

Flanders "Invasion coast" In tho
night, the German high command
reported, but were d.lven off by
nazi coastal batteries.

RAF bomberspounded the big
German oil and rail center of
ILinovrr for six hours, setting
fires "too numerous to count,"
tho London air ministry an
nounced, and also attackeddocks
at Rotterdam, tho Boulogne har-
bor, Cherlourg, Ottend, two air-
dromes In Holland and othertar-
gets In northwest Germany.
Aside from the tenso 'Balkan

situation, diplomatic attention cen-
tered on nn Impending conference
In Italy between Gencralisitmo
Francisco Franco, Spain's leader,
and, Swiss reports said, Premier
Mussolini.

Officials sourcesin Rome and
Madrid were silent, but diplo-
matic dlspittchesN to neutral
Switzerland, said the conference
would tin Mussolini's "supreme
rffort" to draw Spain Into the
war as nn axis ally.
'Francp and Ramon Serrano

Suner, his foreign minister and
brothcr-ln-la- were expected to
cross Into France today, en route
to the little Riviera town of Ventl-migll- a,

the reported scene of the
conference.

ISTANBUL, Feb. 11 UP) The
TUiklsh official newspaper Otrat
Polltlka said today that German
troops wey) arriving steadily in
Bulgaria, their officers declaring:
"Our goal is the Bosphorus and
Mediterranean."

Tho newspapersattributed Its
reports to a Turk long tesldent in
Bulgaria.

"German soldiers wearing civil-
ian overcoats were taken from Do-bru-ja

and the Bulgarian Black Sea
port of Varna to the Interior of
Bulgaria In trucks," the article
said. "About 20 truck loads of
thesesoldiers havebeen eeen pass
ing tnrough a village of Dobruja,

FINK ASSESSED
A fine of $50 was assessed by

Corporate Judge Tracy T. Smith
Tuesday against H. L-- Harris, who
entereda plea of guilty to violating
the law of the road by driving on
the wrong side of the road.

Statistics Show -

70th Court
Seventieth district court, aver-

ageda casea day in 1910, the 'an-

nual recapltualtion furnished by
District Clerk Hugh W. Dunagan
showed Tuesday.

During the year there' were 371
of all types of cases filed in the
court. For th same period of
time, there were. 270 cases dlspos-e-d.

At the outset of the year there
were 103 divorce matters pending,
and 184 were filed during the year
while 130 caseswere disposed. This

Idoes not mean thsre were 130 di

School Officials
For Year Named

W. C. Blankenship, superintendentof the Big Spring
schools for 13 years, was elected by the school board to an-
other term of office Monday evening.

Other administrativeofficers renamed by the board in-
cluded King J. Sides, assistantsuperintendentin chargeof
elementary school education; Edmund Notestine, business
manager;andPatMurphy, coach.

Another important action by the board includedthe ap-
pointmentof R. L. Tollett, president of CosdenPetroleum
Corp., as ft member of thel
board to succeed.W. W. Ink- -
man, resigned.

Election of Blankenship recalled
the development of local schools
during the past decade.From three
buildings the material facilities In-

creased to 11, Including six ward
schools, a negroschool, high school,
gymnasium, administration build
ing, and stadium.In addlUon, there
has been a big Increase In scholas-
tics to where they now number

for the district.
Also, there has been a transition

In instructional and administratis
methods working toward coordina-
tion of tha program, and in recent
years evening school programs
have been sponsored.

The board heard reports of sat-
isfactory progresson the national
defense training program, In which
45 14YA youths are engaged at the
ptesent Urn .and In which around
twb score 'other Individuals have
been enrolled In various classifica
tions.

Offer of the same Job was held
out to all young teacherseither se
lected or volunteering for military
training.

Nazi Planes
Attack Suez

BERLIN, Feb. 11. UP) German
combat planeswere reportedtoday
by th,e nazi high, command, to, Jbav,e
sunk two merchant vessels in an
attack on shipping in the Suez Ca-

nal.
Successful raidsalso were carried

out by German bombers on the
British base at Malta, In the cen
tral Mediterranean,and on a port
on the Clrenalcancoast In North
Africa, tbekdally war bulletin said.

The date of the attack on the
Suez Canal was not specified, but
tha reported ship sinkings have
been verified by aerial reconnais-
sance, the high command declared,

WTCCMeet

SetMay 15-1-7

MINERAL WELLS, Feb. H UP)
Tentattve dates' for the annual
West TexasChamber of Commerce
convention at Mineral Wells were
set today for May 15, IS and IT,
PresidentJoe S. Brldwell of Wich-
ita Falls, said.

The "defense Industry" will be
the themeof the convention, with
a suggested program of coopera-
tion between the war department,
the national government, and
West Texas Chamber and the peo-

ple of West Texas, generally.
Some outstanding speakers will

be brought to Mineral Welts for
the convention. A six-ma- n com-
mittee, to formulate details was

I. appointed, Including Brldwell,
Manager D. A. Bandeen of Abi-

lene; Dean Davis. H. A. Zappe,
Fred J3rown. Bill Woodall, all of
Mineral Wells.

vorces for Included were some dis-
missals.

Pending at the first of 1M0
were 58 other civil matters, added
to by 111 filed during the year.
There were 81 dispositions, 10
without a jury and 13 with a jury.
There were no new trials granted
and only four cases were appealed.

At the beginning of 1W0 then
were BO criminal cases pending..
ana 73 new ones were ruea. Trials
without a jury numbered 49 and
those with a jury totaled IS. Again
tasre were m new trial gtaata

Man Charged.
With Burglary
Of StoreHere

Burglary charges were lodged
Tuesday against Jennings B. Sim-
mons, described 'by sheriffs offi-
cers as a Nebraska af
ter a Jewelry show window waa
smashedhere early Tuesdaymorn
ing,

The defandant was taken Into
custody by , Policemen Kenneth
Manuel and Randall Howie
shortly after occupants of the
Douglass hotel had reported
hearing glass fall from a win-
dow (n the Pitman Jewelry
store.
From a description by Mrs.

Jack Wallace, who told officers
she saw a man reach In the win-
dow and take displayed articles,
police picked up Simmons about
two blocks away. They said they
recovered a bracelet from his per-
son and other articles near that
point Still missing was a yellow
gold Masonic ring with a small
diamond centeredin tho square.

Simmons was charged before
Justice of PeaceWalter Grlce but
examining trial had not been set.
Members of the sheriffs depart
ment said Simmons had a police
record, having been released from
the Nebraska penitentiary in De-

cemberThe ofjejnse here occurred
at 12:15 a. m. Tuesday.

CueroAir School
Gets Contract

WASHINGTGON. Feb. 11 UP)
The award of a $150,000 cdntract
to the Brayton Flying Service.
Cuero, Tex., for primary flying
training and ground instruction
for army student pilots was an-
nounced today by the war depart-
ment.

The air corps said the amount
Was a maximum figure covering
the remainder of the fiscal year
ending next-Jun-e 30. The amount
actually paid to the company, the
air corps said, would depend on the
number of studentstrained by the
company and Us expendituresfor
supplies and services. The army
said the capacity pf the school
would permit the training of 100
studentsevery 10 weeks.

British Warships
BombardOstend

LONDON. Feb. 11. (T-T- he ad-
miralty announced that British
warships bombarded Ostend, on
the German-hel- d Belgian coast, ear-
ly this morning.

The admiralty's communique
said:

"Units of the Royal Navy car-
ried out a-- bombardmentof tha
German-occupie-d port of Ostend in
the early hours this, morning. Our
sahoea fell on the harbor works
and many fires were observed. No
casualtiesor damagewas sustained
by our forces."

and three cases .were appealed.
Other court Information Includ-

ed: 10 casesfiled on paupersoath
for cost bond; $38 average costs
for contestedcivil matters and
for uncontestedcivil matters. $39
for contestedcriminal mattersand
$2X60 for uncontested criminal
matters.Number tof days require
by the Judge to hand! court mat-

ters here was 88 during (he year,
according totho clerk's records.

Pending were 99 tax suits only
one of 100 pending ones having
b dispose of dwrhsf 1ML

Handles Case A Day
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Marriage Of
Miss Mason Is

Announced
Mrs. H. L. Mason announces the

marriage of hsr daughter, Willi
Mae, aad J. 1 Franklin oa Novem-
ber 16, 1940, in Odessa,Texas.

Franklin ! the aon of Mr. and
Mrs. C R, Franklin of El Paso.
The couple was attended by Mr.
aad Mr. Henry XnSppe ef Mid-

land.
Both the couple attended Big

Spring high school aad will make
their home at 309 Scurry. Franklin
la a constructionworker.

L

The Big Spring

Page Two Big Spring,

Miss Maxwell And
ElmerKing Marry
Here Monday

Wllmajeaa Maxwell and Elmer
King ware wed In rites solemnized
Monday afternoon by the Rev. II.
Elmer Dunham, EastFourth Bap-
tist church, la the church parson-
age.

The single ring ceremony was
read. Mr. and Mrs. King will be
at home on the place which he
farms northeastef Big Spring.The
couple was accompanied by
friends.

NeK Hatch to eeaflae4 to her
heme with a throat Infection.

I
PmH tbt Tritftr m
'LazyBowtfe, and

Comftrt Stomadi, too
When coastipstionbriasaoa addhv

dlf(Mttea,itoaMckBpet,bIoaODC.disir
pel), fa,eeatedtongue,soartestesad

bad breath, your stomach Is probably
"crying the blues" becauseyour bowels
don'tmove.It cagefor Laxative-Sun-ns

to pull thetrlffer oathoselary bowels,
combinedwith Syrup Pepsta to save
your touchy stomachfrom tether

yean,manyDoctor haveused
pepsin compound as vehicles, or car-
riers to makeother medicines agreeable
to your stomach.Sobesureyour laxa-
tive eoatatasSyrup Pepsin. Insist on
Dr.CaldweU'sLaxativeSeaoacombined
with SyrupPepsin.Seehow wonderfully
theLaxativeSeaaawakesopbuynerves
and muscles in row intestinesto bring
welcome relief (ram constipation.And
the good old Syrup Pepsinmakesthis
laxative so comfortable and easy on
your stomach. Even mucky children
love the tasteof this pleasant family
laxative. Bay Dr, CatowsTs Laxative
Seaaaat yeardracfjsttoday. Try ens
lagtivethateomfertsiiiiiriliiiHSth.Uw.

M

Choir M&nhera. Elect
Librarian"At fleet
Monday Night

TX
Let France Walker wa;jriectj

librarian of the First Methodist

choir when member met at- - the
church Monday night for practice
and a businesssession, '..'

It was alio voted that anyone'

over 18 year old Is eligible for
membership to ' the choir that
meet each, Monday night, att 7

o'clock at the church, v"
Mr. O.'.T.. Hall, sponsor; scfVcd

refreshments' tothe 17 member
preient, and. Miss Roberta Gay,
accompanist. ..

lelu
Daily Herald

Texas, Tuesday, Feb. 11, 1941

WoodmenCircle
Honors Officer
At Tea Here

Woodmen Circle members ot
Howarddrove 663 entertainedwith
a tea honoring Mrs. Laura E.
Krebs of 'Austin, state manager,
Sunday afternoon In the homo of
Mrs. Lillle Montgomery. Calling,
hours were from 8:30 o'clock to
4:30 o'clock.

The receiving1 line was composed
of Grove officer. Mr. Anna- - Pete--
fish introduced theguestand Mrs.
Viola Bqwles presidedat the regis
ter. Mrs. Mattle Wrenn and Mrs.
Mary Wqmack presidedat the sil
ver tea service.

The lace-lai-d table was centered
with fern and violets, the lodge
colors. Refreshments used the
orchid aad,green colors.

Calling were Mrs. Myrtle Orr,
Mrs. Alta Porter, Mrs. Ethel
Swell, Mr. Vera Reaves, Mrs.
Bowles, Mrs. XJUle Montgomery,
Mrs. Mary Womack, Mrs. Beulah
Carnrlke, W. E. Carnrike, Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Peteflsh, Mrs. Ethel
Clifton.

Questswere Mrs. Gattls Barnard,
Hslen Montgomery, Betty Jo
Bishop, George Montgomery.

WealeyanServiceGuild
Has Study Book,
"Songs Of Zion"

Discussing chapters from the
book, "Songs of Zion," membersof
the Wealeyan Service Guild met
at the First Mthodlst church
Monday night--

Edith Gay, Mrs. Lucioua Sanders
aad Sadio Paekettpresented the
program.

Pledge earns 'were distributed
and routine business"taken care of
during the meeting. There were
more than 15 present.

enu Ti1 1P

baptistsToWayss
Week Of Prayer
Tliis Month
. Week of Prayer wa changed
front the flnt week in Mare to
this, tart week In February when
the. .Flnt Baptist Woman1 Mis- -
slobary Society met at the church
Monday for a businessseisloa.
"Mrs. Ej, E. Bryant had the devo-

tional on prayer and, eecamlttees-an-
circle chairmen reported.

The group voted to meet at the
church In circle next Monday to
hear review on "Trail of Seed."

Mrs. W. J. Alexander had the
.closing prayer. Other present
were Mr. C. S. Holmes, Mrs. Tbeo
Andrew, Mr. J.C Deusjtass, Mrs.
R. a Beckett, Mrs. F. Shol't. Mrs.
I. X Stewart, Mrs. Inez Lewis,
Mrs, Carl McDonald, Mrs. Aldcn
Thomas.

Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. Fay Har-
ding, Mrs. Dannie Walton, Mrs. D.
a. Maupln, Mrs. R. C. Hatch. Mrs.
W J. Alexander, 'Mrs. Ray Odom,
Mrs. C E. Lancaster, Mrs. A. O
Vanderford, Mrs. C A. Amos.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Janice Jacobs returned Monday

from Fort Worth where she has
spent the week.

Mrs. W. E. McNauen left San--

day for Great Bend, Kaa to be
with her Idaughter-in-la- Mrs.
Paul McNallen, who m UL

Mr. Jesse1. Jones ef Sale k
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sol Bledsoe. She will return home
Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jones of
Colorado City spent Sunday visit--
ins here with Mr. and Mrs. Sol
Bledsoe.

Anna Pauline Jacobs left Men
day for San Antonio where she
will visit.

Mr. and Mrs. WUey Klaard of
Vincent spent Monday with Mr,
and Mrs. Wtllard Hendricks.

Mrs. J. M. Anderson, who has
been ill since December, Is still
confined to herhome.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cook and
Randall of San Angelo returned
home Monday after being here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Miller aad
Jimmy Paul and her mother,'Mrs.
Ear! Armstrong, all' of Lubbock
returned home this weekend af
ter a visit with Mrs. W. A. Mil
ler.

Mary Miller and ModeaeGreen
.visited In San Antonio and Corpus
Chrlstl over the weekend.

Study Club To Meet :
Lady of Wisdom Study elub will

meet at 7:30 o'clock Wednesday'
with Mrs. Thurmaa Gentry, 1200
E. 16th.

ir
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Tell Your Wife This

8he can keep her food bills down without.walking her legs off shop-

ping . . . andserve better meals, too. All she hasto do is sit down, open
up the Thursdayedition of her Dally, Heraldandshop. She canmake out
her list right In her chair . . and compare prices, too.

' "... -:' '

. Saving the pennies andletting the dollar 'take.pkre of themselves Is
ound adviceandthat's what youVcando when you shop Herald food
da everyweek. You cancompare prices without tiring yourself . . . find,
xaetly the foods you want to serva priced economically.

THE DAILY HERALD
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PATRIOTISM was rampant at a showing ef spring styles la Los
Angeles. Here It cropsout la a star-spangl- hashingsals, featur-
ing (surprise!) red, white and,blue. The llt Is of cotton, with aJersey lining.

Mrs. 0. E. Rhode .

Complimented At
Reception

COLORADO CITT, Feb. 11. In-
troducing and complimenting Mrs.
Oscar E. Rhode, who was Martha
Lou Pruett of Fort Worth before
her marriage on January 26, Mrs.
W. W. Rhode and Mrs. XV. S.
Rhode received at the home of
Mrs. W. W. Rhode In Colorado
City from three until five o'clock
Saturday afternoon.

Potted azaleas, red carnations,
sweet peas, and red candles car-
ried out a valentine color scheme
In the receiving room. Mrs. Charles
C Thompson was at the door.

The line included the two hos-
tesses, the honoree, Mrs. Guy Gil-
lespie of Abilene, Ethel Atwood of
Fort Worth, and Nepple Scarbo-
rough of Fort Worth. Mrs. Kllles-pl- e

Is the honoree's aunt.
Mrs. R. D. Brtdgford conducted

guests from the receiving line to
tne dining room, where tea was
served from a table lid with an.
Italian cutwork cloth. A novel Val-
entine arrangement centered the
table, the arrangement featuring
red rosea and lace fern in an old- -
fashioned white crocheted basket,
standing beneath the center of a
large, heart-ehape- d arch formed by
red cellophane and white paper
lace.

Presiding at the silver service
during the first hour were Mrs.
M- - K. Stevenson of Sweetwaterand
Mrs. C. M. Epps. Mary Venable and
Jlmmle Fred Jenklns'presldeddur
ing the second hour.

Mrs. Neal Prlchard, Mrs. Ben
Smith, Mrs. R. H. Cantrill, and
Mrs. RaymondGary assistedIn the
dining rrom. Others In the house--

rparty were Mrs. O. B. Price and
Mrs. M. J. Dawson.

Mrs. Clarke 111

Mrs. John Clarke is ill at her
home wheresh has been confined
since Sunday.

Defense contracts let In the
United States up to Jan. 1 would
give work to 9,000,000. men 40
hours a week for a year.

ALMOST STARVED
TO AVOID MISERY
TEXAS LADY SAYS

Hoyt's Compound Ended
Suffering So Severe I
Could Only Take Liquids;
Constipation, Indigestion,
Nervousness Are Gone
Now.

"Constipation, Indigestion, pains
In my hips, and nervousness trou-
bled me for three years," says Mrs.
W. A. MUlstead, 3021 Rodeo St,
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MRS. W. A. MUXSTEAD

Ft Worth, Texas. I often became
dizzy, everything would turn
black. I starved myself rather
than suffer terrible pains In my
stomach. All I could take without
distress was liquids. Gas formed
and crowded my heart: leg pains
and cramps made it difficult to
walk.

''With a small amount of Hoyt's
Compound, the constipation Is dis-
appearing.I no longer suffer from
diaalness. My digestion Is much
better; I eat almost anything
without suffering. Pains and
crampsare gone, I can enjoy walk-
ing. Hoyt's will give me the health
I want."

Hoyt's Compound Is recommend.
ed and sold by the Collins Bros.
Drug Store and bv Isadlnr drug
gists everywhere. adv.

Wesley Memorial
Has LessonAt
The Church

The fourth chapterof "Jesusand
Social Redemption"was studiedby
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Woman'sSociety of Christian Ser-
vice when members met at the
church Monday.

Mrs. J. I. Low had the, lesson and
Mrs. J. A. English read theScrip-
ture.

The next meeting is to be at 2:30
o'clock Monday at the church.
Others present were Mrs. Cecil
Nabors, Mrs. H. J. WhltUngton,
Mrs. J. W. Wood, Mrs. J. K. Whlt-ake- r,

Mrs. J. B. King. Mrs. Cecil
Hallbrook, Mrs. E. R. Cawthron,
Mrs. M. O. Hamby. Mrs. W. W.
Coleman, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

Neale Young YWA Sew,
imf For Red Crott

Sewing and knitting for the Red
Cross, the Neale Toung TWA of
the First Baptist church met in
tha home of the sponsor, Mrs. J.
C. Loper, Monday evening.

Refreshments were served and
otherspresentwere Dorothy Smith,
Dorothy X)ean Sain, Sue .Haynes,
Betty Cravens, Mrs; Eddy ' Sav-
age, Jewel Montelth, Mrs. Jack
Underwood.

Wyoming game wardens arrest-
ed 710 persons In the two year
period, 19-- 0.

Daily Calendar

Charge Of A
Benefit

A benefit picture show I to be
held February 20th at the Rltz
theatre by the A. Council and
the picture will be "No, No Nan-nette- ,"

said to be one of the great-es-t
of comedy romances.

The local unit presidents with
four women from each unit will
be in chargeof ticket sales. Work-
ing with them will be Mrs. W. B.
Younger, Mrs; Delia K. Agnell,
Mrs. H. W. Smith and Mrs. Joe
BlrdwelL

A five dollar prize award is to
be given to the two women selling
the most tickets. Ticket will be
sent to the units of the at
Midway, Coahoma and Forsan,

Purposeof raising funds h to fi
nance the spring A. confer
ence, April 0, that la expected
to bring hundredsof women tq Big
Spring during the three days.

The picture is to bo shown at
popular prices.

Auxiliary Has

Study On The
Community

Members of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary atudled the lesson "How
to Build a Christian Community"
and had a devotional on "Fruit of
the Spirit Is Light" when they
met In circles Monday.

Kings Daughters
Mrs. Carl Strom had the devo-

tional and was also program lead-
er for Kings Daughters when
membersmet in the home of Mrs.
Cecil Waason. The group, voted to
Join In giving a Church Night
supperand social soon.

Guestswere Mrs. John Watklns,
Jena Jordan, and Dr. D. F.

Refreshments were served and
present were Mrs. T. S. Currle,
Mrs. R. C Strain, Mrs. H. W. Cay-lo- r,

Mrs. D. A, Koons, Mrs. Ellen
Gould, Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt, Mrs. S.
L. Baker, Mrs. James Kelly, Mrs.
E. L. Barrick, Mrs. E. Conrad,
Mrs. L. E. Parmley.

Ruth Circle
Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr., was pro-

gram leader when the Ruth Circle
met In the home of Mrs. E. C
Boatler. Assisting were Mrs. J.
M. Woodall and Mrs. J. C. Lane.

Mrs. R. V. Tucker had thedevo-
tional andBible readingswere giv-
en. A silver coffee was planned
for February 21st, In the home ot
Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, from 9:30
o'clock to 11 o'clock. '

Others present were Mrs. Albert
Davis, Mrs. Mlddleton, Mrs? George
Holt, Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,Mrs.
F. H. Talbot and two geusts,Mrs.
D. F. McConnell and Mrs. A. A.
Porter.

Edmund Fahrenkamp assisted
the hostesswith the serving.

Dorcas Circle
Mrs. T. W. Webber was In

charge of the program that, In-

cluded a round table discussion
when Dorcas Circle membersmet
in the home of Mrs. L. 8. McDow-
ell.

Mrs. B. C. Morgan bad the de-

votional and refreshments were
served. Others present were Mr.
G. D. Lee, Mrs. W. B. Mull. Mr.
E. L. Hllllard, Mrs. E. J. Brooks.

Of
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the L O. O. F. halL
BLUEBONNET CLASS of the First Christian church will meet at 7:30

o'clock with Mrr. J, F. Jennings, 810 W. 18th with Mrs. Harvey
Bunce as Members are eachaskedto bring ten pennies.

BUSINESS WOMAN'S CIRCLE will meet at 7 o'clock at the First
Presbyterianchurch.

PAST MATRON'S CLUB of O. E. S. will meet at 7:30 o'clock In the
home of Mrs. W. E.,Carnrlks, 400 Aylford, with Mrs. G. W. Dabney
as ,,

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs. Omar Pitman, 1411
WEDNESDAY

MUSIC STUDY CLUB win meet at 3:30 o'clock at the SetUes hotel.
X. Y. 2. club will, meetat 7 o'clock at the Settleshotel for a dinner

party.
LINO'S AUXILIARY will meet at 12 o'clock at the Settles hotel for

luncheon.
CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. Wm., Tate,

609 Dallas. '
THURSDAY

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-- A. will meet at 7:43 o'clock at the school.
Study group will meetat 1:30 o'clock at the school.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:30 o'clock with Mrs. O.

G. Sawtelle WoosterApartments on Main.
SATURDAY

HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION will meet at 2 o'clock at the
judge's chambers. .

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. 8. Patent Office
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Show

Week'sEvents

"It's marked down from S49.S0 to $19.75
...it's bwn muck betterdress."

Methodist Society Studies

About The Life
Studying the life of Christ from

chapter In the lesson, book, mem-
bers of' the First Methodist Wo-

man's Society of Christian Service
met Monday in circles, '

Circle One
Reports on the come as you are

coffee were given for Circle One
when members met In the home
of Mrs. Merle Dempsey. It was
reported$17 was realized from the
affair. The group expressed
thanks to all who cooperated in
giving the coffee.

Mrs. Harold Rottomley was
study leaderand Mrsj Tom Slaugh-
ter presided at .the business meet
Two guests were Mrs. Bottomley
and Mrs. Brewer. Tea was served
from a lace-lal-d table and Mn.
Brewer presided following the les-

son. Eleven were present The
next meeting Is to be in the home
of Mrs. Clyde Denton, Gall road,
next Monday.

Circle Two
Mrs. T. A. Pharr and Mrs. J. A,

Myers were In Mrs.
Pharr's home for Circle Two and
Mrs. V H. Flewellenpresided.

Mrs. Jack Bishop had the topic,
"The Method of Jesus" and Mrs.
H. M. Rowe talked on "As Jesus'
ContemporariesSaw Him."

The valentine tea was postponed
butsa chill dinner waa set for
February 22nd. Mrs. O. R. Rodden
and Mrs. E. O. French were pres-
ent as new members.

Mrs. Arthur Woodall, 1600 Run
nels is to be hostessMonday and
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady Is to be

Others present were Mrs. C B.
Bankson, Mrs. Enmon Lovelady,
Mrs. T. J. Walker, Mrs. G. M. Mln- -
ter, Mrs. T. G. Adams, Mrs. Lou
Ella Stovall, Mrs. J. D. 0Barr,
Mrs. H, N. Robinson, Mrs. John R,
RaUlff, Mrs. BUI Sheppard,Mrs.
Frank Wilson. Mrs. Arthur Wood--
all, Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. W,
I Meier, Mrs. John Davis.

Circle Three
Mrs. Ruby Martin and Mrs. M.

EL Ooley had the lesson for Circle
Three when It met In the home of
Mrs. W. E. LasweU with Mrs. J.
V. Gant as

Two guests were Mrs. Walter
Robertaand Mrs. C M. Holt. Oth
ers attending were Mrs. Ralph
Toler, Mrs. J. O. Haymes, Mrs. J,
W. Burrell, Mrs. S. H. Nawberg,
Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs. Arthur Da
vis, Mrs. O. M. Waters.

Circle' Four
Mrs. PascalBuckner was hostess

to Circle Four members in her
horns and'Mrs. W. V. Nichols pre
sided during the business.

Mrs. D. C. Sadler had the devo
tional and Mrs. S. R. Nobles talked
on "Life of Christ" Mrs. A. A.
Holmberg spoke on "Jesus as a
Leader," and Mrs. C. W. Guthrie
on "Method of Jesus'. Teaching."
Mrs. R. O. Beadles told aboutJesus
and his family.

Refreshmentswere servedby (he
hostesswho was assistedby .Mrs.
W. O. Queen.

Others present were Mrs. Myrtle
Henion, Lubbock, Mrs. Bert Miller,
Mrs. C. V. Holmberg, Mrs. R. V.
Hunter, Merkel, Mrs. J. M. Man-
uel, Mrs. Emma Davis, Mrs. Royce
Satterwhlte,Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs.
Joe Blrdwell, "Mrs. Dave Duncan,
Mrs. Lorin McDowell.

Mrs. Beadles Is to be next hostess.ll SetUes.
Circle Five

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr., and Mrs.
Lou Palmer were for
Circle Five when membersmet' in
the Thomashome.

Mrs. Kelley Lawrence led the
discussion on "Life of Christ" and
Mrs. G. T. Hall and Mrs. G. W.
Chowns assistedher.

" Mrs. Hall led the businessmeet-
ing and two new officers were
elected. Mrs. R. F. McCarter was
named treasurer and Mrs. Fred
McGown, social relations chalrt-ma-

Others presentwere Mrs. C. M.

Child. Colds
To Nfcrc Miawy Rub on Tim-Prm- a

VicksVapoRub

TREES
860,069 Chinese Elms at

prices I

8 to 10--ft . . . .r. . 25c
5 to7-l-t 10c
10 tol2-f- t 25c

WeaversNursery
Lamesa, Texaa

Hosiery

SALE
Ladies Riagtegs two and

three thread hose.

Spring Shades.

69c
89c Values

WACKER'S
5o and lOo Store

Save A Nlekel On The
Quarter

Of Christ
Watson", Mis. C. E. Talbot, Mr. J,
B. Hodges, Mrs. E. C. Masters.

The next meeting Is to be In the
home of Mrs. C. E. Talbot, 409
Washington, at 3 o'clock.

Circle Seven
General discussion on raising

funds was held for Circle Seven'
when members met in the. homeof
Mrs. F. G. Powell. Mrs. Sylvan
Dalmpnt presidedand Mrs. Albert
Smith had the prayer.

The lessonwas given by Mrs.
Albert Smith and Mrs. H. G. Kea-to- n,

who were assisted by Mrs.
Dalmont, Mrs. W. S. Satterwhlte,
Mrs. D. A. Watklns, Mrs. E. T.
Freeman.

Mrs. H. G. Kenton is to be next
hostess for the circle. Two new
members present were Mrs. J, S.
Nabors and Mrs. C. A. Bchull and
Mrs. Dalmont and Mrs. Nabors,
who each had birthdays, were pre
sentedwith a cake and Mrs. Dal-

mont was given a gift
Mrs. C W. Deatswas presentas

a guest and others were Mrs. A.
C. Bass, Mrs. J. Lusk. Mrs. Pat
Harrison, Mrs. K. F. Howie, Mrs.
Herbert Keaton, Mrs. J. B. Pickle,
Mrs. D. C. Pyle, Mrs. E. K. Sawdy,
Mrs. Dora Scott, Mrs. L Slusier,
Mrs. Paul Sheedy, Mrs. G. S. True.

Program Given On
United Thank
Offering" ,:

. A program on the United Thank
Offering was given for St Anne's
unit of St Mary's Episcopal church
when members met In the home of
Mrs. Jrihrt Griffin Monday night
Mrs. William Dawes was

Mrs. BUI Tate, a guest speaker,
talked on the offering and a skit
on the purposeof the offering waa
given. Olyve Anne Hale had the
devotional.

A guest was Mrs. Tyres Hardy,
and otherswere Reta Debenport,
Dorothy Driver, Mrs. Monroe
Johnson,Marie Maxfleld, Florence
and lone McAllstcr, Mrs. M. W.
Paulsen, Mrs. Pollard Runnels,
Mrs. W. B,. Joy.

UNEASY STOMACH 7
You may hav

WORMS
It's borrlkU to think about., but yos kd
bettr lc th fact. Anrbodr, anrwlwr.
can bar roundworm! If 70a bars Mens
ueh u untair stomach, itching- no and

Kit, nerrouineai, finicky ajptlU, that
put, marba Uvlns IniU yen newI

PUT aafal Get Jam Vermif rUAt
war! Jarna'ala America's leading- proprie-

tary worm medlelna. Scientifically terted.
Ud by millions for over a centunr. It
expels Ursa worms, yet acta very gently. It
no worms are there, it works tneraly as a
mild UxaUre. DemandJama's VsraUage.

HAVE YOU

TASTED
THE NEW

MAXWELL

HOUSE?
NOW 55
RICHER

IN EXTRA-FLAVO- R

COFFEES!

ITk NOW, MORE
THAN gVERSOOD
TO THE
LAST
DROP r wm

i j
J ,

Ri
"VX

k
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we believe, Is the finest cupxx of coffee you've ever tasted! Fof
this wonderfully delicious Maxwell
House is ii richer in choice, extra
flavor coffees from the far highlands
of Central and South America. Each
variety adds its own specialquality

rich flavor, full body, delicate
fragrance.

If you love goodcoffee b.6wyou'll
enjoy Maxwell House! Roasted bytha
"Radiant Roast" process... ground
by latesodentific methods'...packed
in theVita-Fres- h vacuumtin... andJS

richer in extra

(OsM flavor coffees.
Tmlev nnrl"lti! than err. ataad

L355in?'i to tb hit drtpl

1 or 2 pewadsea
...Vtaerrtavlar

ApnJmcteJ
GmrsiFtS

cnMi,MillwGn.

Iv- - fc.3U ,Jt... iffatft fo

a
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Franco,Suner
EnterFrance

mg , Texas,Tuesday, Feb. 11, 1941 BIG DAILY HERALD PageTkreo

BERN, Switzerland, Feb. 11 UP)

Generalissimo"Francisco Franco,
Spain'sleader, is expected to cross
Into France today, French and
Spanish sources declared, on his
way to the French-Italia- n border
for a reported meeting with Pre-
mier Benito Mussolini,

Diplomatic dispatches said the
conference, on which Rome and
Madrid have kept silence, would be
II Duce's "supremeeffort' to draw
Spain Into the war alongside the
axis.

Spanish sources disclosed that
Franco was accompanied by his
brother-in-la-w and foreign minis-
ter, Ramon Serrano Suner. They
were said to have left Madrid yes-
terday morning by automobile and
were to go on today from a small
beachresort near the French fron-
tier town it Portbou'where they
Were reported to have' spent the
Bight.

Reports from Vichy Indicated
that French chief of state Philippe
Fetaln might see Franco along the
Riviera coast some time during
the trip.

An authoritative sourcesaid Pe-tal- n,

who had been ambassadorto
Spain until called home to become
vice premier In Paul Reynauds
cabinet before the French-axi-s
armistice, was expected to leave
Vichy for a visit at his wife's
Riviera estate.

Turks Believe
Nazis Not Ready
To TakeBulgaria

ANKARA, Turkey, Feb. 11. UP)
Turkish government quarters ex-
pressed belief today that Germany
"is not yet actually on the point of
occupying Bulgaria."

These circles declined to throw
any light on what position Turkey,

ally of Britain,
would take In the event the nazls
do move Into the neighboringking-
dom. Her stand is expected to be
influenced largely by what Soviet
Russia,Britain and Yugoslavia do.

Argentina Sells

Spring SPRING

Cotton To Spain
BUENOS AIRES, Feb. 11. UP)

Argentina has wiped out her cot-
ton surplus by agreeingto sell 25,
060 tons to Spain, Agriculture Min-

isterDaniel Amadeo Y. Vldela said
today.

Other sourcesclose to'the govern-
ment assertedArgentina required
that Spain's payment of $4,500,000
for the cotton be made In United
Statesdollars, rather than In pese-
tas or through barter.

DIES
SNYDER, Feb. 11 UP) G. H.

Leath, 59, former Texas ranger,
founty assessorand school teacher,
dle'd here today.
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WAR 'COT IN THEIR HAIR' "Just tot fun" these boys from Monroe, I., shaved
their headsbefore war maneuversat Camp Hulen, Tex. They belonr to Battery O, 204th Coast
Artillery and walt'll the folks back home ret a look at, left to right: Oliver Leonard, N. II. Knox
Robert Robinson, Claudius House. JamesWilliamson, Herman Guldry, John Stewart,Shelly Breiesle.

The War Today - -

Taking Initiative In The BctHcans
Shows Qrowirig British Strength
By DEwrrr Mackenzie

Britain's vigorous move to coun-
ter Hitler In the Balkans means
that at long last John Bull is able
to assumethe Initiative in that im-

portant theater a development
which In Itself Is significant as
showing England's growing
strength.

This gestureof confidence has
been madepossible) by the sweep-
ing Anglo-Allie- d victories in tho
battle of the Mediterranean.At
the moment, paradoxical though
It seems, the master of the
world's most powerful fighting
machinewould appear to be on
the defensive In southeastern
Europe. Certainly fats has
switched the cards on him, and
he is playing different hand
from what he expected when he
began his Balkan adventure.
The point Is that the shattering

of the fascist defenses In Africa Is
likely to releasea large and whol-
ly efficient allied military and
naval force In the near future for
possible operationsIn the Balkans.
As I pointed out when Bengasi
fell, British General Wavell then
had completed an offensive which
would enable him to choose as he
wished from several further opera-
tions, oneof which would be in the
Balkans.

In short, the manner In which

Big Texaa

Mussolini's forces hae been
lathered, first by the hardy
Greeks and then by tho British
and their allies, has so changed
the complexion of tho battle of
tho Mediterraneanthat, as I see
it, Herr Hitler must fear the pos-

sibility of an attack on his east-
ern front through tho
That Isn't the way the Hltler-Mussoli- ni

partnership read the
stars some five months ago. When
II Duce Invaded Egypt with so
much dash and fanfare In Septem-
ber, the ideawas that he should
rush acrossthe desert and capture
the Suez canal, while partner Hit-
ler drove down the Balkans (If
things looked auspicious) and bat-
tled his way through to the Suez
from the east. The British thereby
would be like a beetle in
this great pair of pincers.

However, Mussolini signed a
quit-clai- m to all that program,
and to his African empire as
well, when some strange
made him !nade Greece. His
debacle there and the catastro-
phes which piled up on him In
Africa wiped the slate clean of
one of the great strategic plans
of the war.
Hitler's game now Is to strength-

en his hold on the Balkans for de-

fensive and at the same
time try to rescue the fascist army
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Balkans.

smashed

Impulse

purposes,

COMPANY

from the GreeksIn Albania. Thus
we see him swamping Rumania
with troops and turning the coun-
try Into a military and naval base,
and we see him reaching for Bul-
garia. '

The Fuehrer's purpose has been
to make his Balkan advance and
consolidation peacefullyit possible,
for he doesn'twant war at his back
door at this critical Juncture.How-
ever, having acquired Bulgariahe
might be In position: to aid Musso-
lini against the Greeks, and there-
by weaken Britain's strong posi-
tion. In any event, his move
would be calculated to compel the
British to maintain powerful naval,
air and land forces In the eastern
Mediterraneanwhile the Germans
made a direct assaulton England.

Apparently, however, Britain
Isn't having It quite that way,
There certainly are signs of aerial
action In the British severanceof
relations with Rumaniaand In the
warning to Bulgaria that she will
be bombed if she allows the Ger-
mansto use her territory as a base.

It Is now Britain who is provid-
ing the distraction In the Balkans
for the nazls. Just as the latter arc
preparing for another mighty on-
slaught on England.

The insistence In Berlin by a
German military spokesmanthat
a two-fro-nt war isn't In the realm
of possibility lacks conviction In
view of developments. The Ger.
mans may have a two-fro- war
thrust upon them in due course.
If we could peep Into the minds

of the British command for a cou-
ple of ticks, we might get some
'badly needed hints. For instance,
one would like to know at what
JunctureTurkey might Join Britain
under their defensivealliance.

It is hard to believe that the
British are challenging the nazls
In the Balkans without assurance
that the Turks are going to put
those two million bayonets Into ac-

tion on the allied side It necessary.
Still, Russia's reported notice to
Bulgaria that the soviet won't use
force to oppose a nazl troop move-
ment Into Bulgaria might change
the picture. At the moment that Is
a speculativepoint.

The Effects Of Liquor
CannotBe Repealed

Judge Arthur S. Guerin, of the
Los Angeles municipal court, re-
cently appearedbefore the police
commission to urge the establish
ment of a prison farm for the re-
habilitation of drunkards. He ex-
plained that he had handled ap
proximately 5,000 "drunks" a
month at the night court over
which he presides,and that many
had beensent toSunshine Farms,
a county establishmentat Castalc,
but that there was not room for
any more. The results of the ex-
periment were so pleasingto Judge
Guerin that he wants to see it
made a permanentthing.

Judge Guerin's heart Is in the
right place In this matter. But
Immediately this question arises:
Why not remove the cause that
produces drunkards, rather than
try to cure them after the damage
hasbeen done. This does not mean
that men who are the unfortunate
victims of those who sell this al-
coholic poison should be deniedall
possible help, but It does mean
that if the. sale of liquor were re-

stricted as other poisons are, we
wouldn't see 6,000 "drunks" going
through our night courts every
month, and the taxpayers would
hot be called upon to build special
hospitals and farms to take care
of the "finished product" of the
liquor business. (Submitted by
and published at the requestof the
local WCTU.)

British Planes
Attack Italy

ROME, Feb. 11 UP) British
planesbombed Sicily and southern
Italy last night, causing some
damageat an unidentified town in
Apulia and near Avollno, where
four persons were killed and sev-

eral Injured, the Italian high com-
mand reported today.

Anti-aircra- ft guns at Battltaglla
were reported to have shbt down
one British plane. Its crew para-
chuted to the ground and was cap-
tured, thshigh eeatsandsaid.

EnglishGet
NewHarbor

WITH THE BRITISH MEDI
TERRANEAN FLEET, Feb, 11

UP) Tho British navy has taken
over the spacious harbor of Ben-
gasi and ) turning it swiftly into
a base for operations In the cen-
tral Mediterranean which may
play a' vital part in attempts to
knock Italy out of the war.

The British regard Bengasi as
one of the most Important prim to
fall into their handssince Italy en-
tered the war. The city has a
naturally fine harbor, and the Ital-
ians spent large sums In recent
year for Improvements from
which the British are now prepar
ing to reap the benefits.

Possession of Bengasi has en
hanced Britain's vaunted mastery
of the Mediterranean,military cir
cles asserted,hy giving her a naval
base on the North African main
land relatively close to the midway
point along the sea.

Hitherto Britain's only central
Mediterraneanbase has been the
island of Malta, Isolated between
Gibraltar and Alexander.

Bengasi Is 600 miles west of
Alexandria, and fleet units based
there would be within easy strik-
ing distance not only of Tripoli
but Italy herself. It Is about 400
miles from Bengasi to Tripoli, 439
miles to Sicily and 460 miles to
the toe of the Italian "boot."

AAA Official

Tells Of Aid
South Needs

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 11 UP)
The south Is now more than ever
the nation'seconomic problem No.
1, an Agricultural Adjustment Ad-

ministration official said tody, Be-

cause of the national defense pro-
gram and the Europeanwar,

I. W. Duggan, director of the
AAA's southern division, declared
In an Interview there Is no one
solution to this predicamentof the
region where live one-ha- lf of the
nation's entire farm population.

"They will discover the price of
their product going down," Dug-
gan said, "while the price of their
needsgoes up."

Pointing out that the average
yearly farm income is $80 per cap-
ita out of which must be purchased
tools, equipment, food and other
living needs, Duggan said:

"We could help increasethe farm
Incomes In three or four ways:
Expanding crop uses; moving de-

fense Industries Into the south to
use some of the population dam-
med upon farms; Improved fores-
try cultivation to provide more
Jobs; and the AAA's stamp plan
which Is intended to improve liv-

ing standards through more gar--
densand food and feed production
for home consumption."

British Liner
Calls In USA

NEW YORK, Feb. 11. UP) The
27,7S0-to- n Georglc, first British liner
to arrive here In almost three
months,enteredthe harbor shortly
after 9 a. m. (CST) today, reported-
ly carrying S7S passengersfrom
England.

The last Cunard liner to come
here was the Samaria, 19,897 tons,
Nov. 18 with 684 passengers.Three
days later the linerWesternPrince,
10,926 tons, brought 96 passengers.
Homeward bound, the Western
Prince was torpedoed400 miles off
Ireland Dec. 14 with a loss of 16
lives.

Siam, Indo-Chin-a

Truce Extended
LONDON, Feb. 11. UP) Reuters

Brltlsh news agency) reported to-
day from Hanoi that Admiral Jearl
Decoux, governorgeneralof French
Indo-Chln- had announcedexten-
sion of the armistice with Thailand
(Slam) to Feb. 29.

The armistice agreement termi
nating border warfare betweenthe
two countries was signed Jan. 31
on a Japanesewar vessel off

Dry StudentsWill
StageDemonstration

DALLAS, Feb. 11. UP) A caval
cade of 1,000 automobiles bearing
about 8,000 representativesof Tax--
as church and college youth groups
will converge on Austin next Tues
day for a demonstrationunder aus
pices of the United Texaa Drys,
Jeff Davis of Dallas, executivesec-
retary, said today.

The youths will parade up Con-
gress avenue to the capltol build-
ing, led by three or four college
bands and carrying banners.

Davis said that no formal peti-
tion would be presentedto legisla-
tors but that during the afternoon
the youths "will' have a chanceto
meet and talk with many of their
representativesand other state

British Continue
Pincer Movement

CAIRO, Egypt. Feb. II. UP The
British Middle East fommand an-
nounced continuedsuccess todayIn
Its giant pincer movementaimed
at squeezing the Italians out of
their. East African empire.

"In Eritrea, Ethiopia, and Italian
Somaliland, operations in all' sec-
tors continued to develop satisfac-
torily,' a GHQ war bulletin said.
For the first time In days it made
no mention of new operations on
the North African front In Libya.

Russia purchased more cotton
from the United States in the last
three months of 1940 than la any
previous full year.
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GIVES IN AT LAST A ar boycott of his own opera,
begun by feud with Debussy In 1902, was ended by Maurice ,
Maeterlinck (right) at Philadelphia where the Mseterllnck-De-boss- y

'Telle and Mellsande," was given its first production In
English. In group are FrancesGreer (left), the Mellsande, and
Ceuatett Maeterlinck. The feud was over 1902 casting in Tarls.

Country Club To Have
Dance ThursdayNight
At The Club House

The Big Spring country club will
have.a valentine dance Thursday
vsnlng, "February 13th at the club

house. Muslo will begin at 10
o'clock and last until 1:30 o'clock.

Jack Free and his orchestra of
Abilene will furnish the music forv
the affair, Club members, escorts.
and out-of-to- guests are Invited
to attend.

Benefit Party To Be
Held Friday Night
By HD Club

A benefit party sponsored by the
Fairview Home Demonstration
club Is to be held at the Fairview
school at 7:80 o'clock Friday eve
ning, Feb. 14th. Games of forty-tw- o

and dominoes will be enter
tainment. Refreshments will be
servedand the public is invited to
attend.

Fairview HD Club Votes
To Join Federation

The use of the educational fund
and scholarship girls were dis-
cussed by the Fairview home dem-
onstration club members recently
in the home of Mrs. R. D. Hatch.
Roll call was answeredwith cur-
rent events.

The club voted to contribute to
the fund and a report from the
council was given. The group vot
ed to Join the Howard County fed-
eration.

A btnefit party was planned for
Friday evening, February 14th at
Fairview school. Mrs. W. H. Ward
gave a demonstration on making
rolls. Others presentwere Mrs. J.
T. Rogers, a guest, Mrs. Oabra
Hammack, Mrs. J. W. Wooten,
Mrs. Jesse Henderson,Mrs. Carl
Hammack, Mrs. W. A. Langley,
Mrs. J. G. Hammack, Mrs. R. G.
Brown. Mrs. Wooten Is to be next
hostesson February 20th.

Study Units Meet In
Paul Kidiccll Homd

Studying the "Christian Pasch,"
membersof St. Thomas Catholic
Study Units met Monday in the
home of Mrs. Paul Kldwell.

Attending were Mrs. Charles!
Vines, Mrs. Max WIesen, Mrs. W.
D. Wlllbanks, Mrs. R. H. Rucker,
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, the Rev. C. J,
Duffy.

SteteAsked To Buy
Big BendParkLand

AUSTIN, Feb. 11 UP-I- nto the
senate hopper today went a bill
proposing a 11,500,000 state ap-
propriation for purchase of land
necessarytp complete the proposed
national Big Bend park. ,

It was introducedby SenatorR
I Wlnfleld of Tort Stockton.

The United States sold Soviet
Russia 56,638,0Q0 worth of goods
In 1939. Exports to the U.S.S.R. In
1940 totaled 100,000,000.

Constantly
improved West
Texas Product
For West Texansl

ReportsOn Dallas
Convention Made At
SisterhoodMeet

Mrs. Sol Krupp gave reports of
the January 20th convention of
Congregation and Sisterhoods held
In Dallas, when the Temple Israel
Sisterhood met Monday In the home
of Mrs. Max Jacobs.

Mrs. Felton of St. Louis, Mo., was
a guest. Mrs. Victor MelllnRer had
the second part of a review of "As
a Driven leaf."

Donations were made for the
Mexican children to buy shoes and
clothes and a box is being prepared
to send to them.

Others present were Mrs. Morris
Prager, Mrs, Robert Prager, Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, Mrs. Joye Fisher,
Mrs. N. Brenner, Mrs. B. Eckhaus.

Mrs. L. D. JenkinsHas
SurpriseBirthday
Party For Son r

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins entertained
for her son, Jimmy, on his ninth
birthday anniversary Monday by
taking Dixie cups, cookies and fa-
vors to his hoom pupils In the third
grade at Central Ward

Miss Dorothy Driver, teacher,
assisted Mrs. Jenkins.
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Girl New Editor
Of Baylor Paper

WACO, Feb. 11 UP) Miss Mil-

dred Adams, a senior from Brown
field, today became the first wo-

man editor of the Baylor Univer-
sity Dally Lariat, campus news-
paper.

Miss Adams waa named by the
Baylor board of publications to
succeedLouis M. Hcwrqan, Chilton.
Newman resigned last week to ac-
cept a position on the Waco News-Tribu-

nnd Times-Heral-d.

Miss Adams nam;d George
Bevel of Fori Worth as managing
editor.

PASSPORT SEIZED
SOFIA. Bulgaria, Feb. 11 arian

police seized an Ameri-
can diplomatic courier's passport
today and the United States lega-
tion announced that "energetlo
protests" had been made to the
government
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Latty Rites
Are Held At
ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITT, Feb. 11 (Spl)

Funeral for JamesGaston (Buck)

Latty, S8, of Jal, "N. M., native
Mitchell countlanwho was instant-
ly killed in a highway accident

ear Kermlt late Friday, was held
from Kiktr & Son chapelat Colo-rod- o

City at 2 o'clock Sundayafter-
noon.

Latty'i death occurred less than
six week alter that of his father,
Jim Latty, who wop struck by a
cor and killed on the streets of
IWestbrook on New Year'sday. The
father was killed on the son's 33tb
birthday.

Latly's wife, the former Nellie
fenelltrrove. whom he married in
Sterling City in 1922, died nineteen
months ago. Surviving him are
three children, Blllle Joe,13, Bobby
Jean, 11, and Nelda Fae, 0; and
the following brothers and sisters:.
Mrs. E. C. Alrbart of Stanton,John
Latty of Westbrook, Mrs. Mike
Davidson, of Big Spring, Mrs. J. O.
McNew of Westbrook, Mrs. Wyatt
Berry of GardenGrove, Calif., and
Mrs. Ben Elliott of Big Spring.

The only brother, John Latty,
was reported to be near death In
a Big Spring hospital from a long-
standing illness as funeral 'services
for Buck Latty were held.

Xlker & Son had charge of fu-

neral arrangements.

Child Carried
2,000 Miles To
GetTreatment

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 11 UP)

A ld boy, suffering from
a lung Infection anda badcold, lay
In Temple University hospital to
day while physicians prepared to
remove a peanut kernel from his
right lung.

The child. Alma Scott Lloyd,-- ar

lived here last night, accompanied
by his worried father, Alma M.
Uoyd, after their first airplane
flieht a 2.000 mile Journey from
Bait Lake City. Utah.

Lloyd, a Soda Springs, Utah,
farmer, said little Alma swallowed
the kernel about Jan. 15 "but we
don't know how or where." He
lidded that when all attempts to
affect a remedy at home failed
doctor recommended the baby be
brought to the famed broncho-copt-o

cltolo of Dr. ChevalierJack-to-n.

The long trip eastbegan with a
900-mi- le automobile trip from the
Lloyd's farm home to the airport at
Bait Lake City to board the trans-
continental airliner.

$2,000,000Will

BuyNewCollege
DALLAS, Fab. 11. UP The city

la which Austin college and Trinity
university are merged will be ex-

pectedto donate $1,000,000 for new
buildings, $1,000,000 for an endow-
ment and 100 acresfor the campus,
a committeefrom the two schools
indicated here yesterday.

The committee, headedby Pat
Hooka of Itasca, has received of-

fers from Dallas, San Antonio, Cor-
pus Chrlstl, Brownwood, Sherman
and Waxahachle.

Austin college la locatedat Sher-
man and Trinity at Waxahachle.

Dr. Floyd Poe of Dallas said'the
committee wanted more definite
Information from some of the cities
before deciding on the location.

The committee will meet soon
with Shermanresidents.

Auto Whipped But
OccupantsUnhurt

FARMINGTON, Conn., Feb. 11
UP) State police said this Is what
happened to an automobile In
which two New Britain men were
riding:

It climbed a four-fo- ot bank,
hurtled 45 feet through the air, hit
the ground and turned over, trav-
eled 25 more feet through the air
and hit the grourid before taking
a third aerial hop of 23 feet.

John Pisko, 32, suffered a lacer-
ated finger, and John Olajas was
bruisedabove the right eye.

Locomotive's In The Army
FORT DDC, N. J. It's In the

army nowl A PennsylvaniaRail-
road locomotive has been drafted

4o furnish steamheat to 31 build-la- gs

In a new hospital unit under
construction at the army camp.
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Short Folks
Here'sHow
To Grow Tall

LAMAR, Colo., Feb. 1L UPV-Dark-e-

Evelyn HatcheK, Vt,

soughtndmlsslon to a pilot train-
ing course, Jan. t, bat woe re-
jected because she km aa bach
too short.

For a month, foHowtaf the ad-vl- co

of Dr. E. Likes, OAA med-
ical examiner,shestretched,beat
her head back, and chinned a
bar, morning and night.

Now ahe's five-feet-t- and
will begin the courseFeb. 15.

Broken-Hearte-d

Dog Recovering
MONTERET, Calif, Feb. 1L

CT Faithful Laddie, the griev-
ing alrdale who almost died of
sorrow when his master-wen-t off
to army camp and left Ma be-
hind, seemed today to have a
slightly better chanceof living.

A good night's saoose, soma
warm broth and restoration to
PrlVate Everett Scott appeared
to have revised the spark of Hie
that was fast fading when the
feeble old dog was brought hero
yesterdayby plane from Channte,
Kas.

If only Laddie'sweakenedheart
will carry him through the period
it will take to build him back to
normal, weight, attendants at the
Presidio of Menterey Veterinary
hospital believe he wllf lire to

ybecome mascot of she 7th

Father, Son 1T9 In Draft
OROVELAND, Mass. When

William E. Miles, Jr, drew num-
ber 170 in the selective service
lottery and was this town's first
volunteer, his father wasn't sur-
prised. The father drew the same
number in the World war draft
and also was first to volunteer
here.

RADIO LOG
TuesdayEvening

5:30 Sunset Reveries.
5:45 Happy Rambler.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 To Be Announced.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 News.
7:00 Duke Ellington Orch.
7U5 Tommy Tucker reh.
7:30 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent.
8:00 Mystery Hall.
8:30 Morton Gould Orch.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 News: Art Kassel Orch.
0:30 Anson Weeks Orch.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

WednesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock. I
7:30 Texaco Star Reporters
7:45 To Be Announced;
8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude,
8:15 Musical Jmpresilons.
8:30 Keep Fit To Music.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
0::00 Organ Melodies.
9:15 Morning Devotions.
9:30 Backstage Wife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10::00 Neighbors. .
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 To Be Announced.
10:45 BBBC News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Lest We Forget.
11:30 "11:30 Jnc"
12:00 News.

WednesdayAfternoon'
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Mlscha Borr Ensemble.
12:45 Cotton Yield and Acreage.
lt:0O Cedrlo Foster.

5 Gall Northe.
1:30 Radio Garden Club.
1:45 The Man In The House.
2:00 Edna O'Dell, Songs.
2:15 Weight eyid Measures!

. sio.
2:30 El Pasee)Troubadores.
3:00 News! Markets.
3:15 All Request Program.
3:45 The Johnson Family.
4:00 Roy De Wolfe, Piano,
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Trojan Horses.
4: American Family Robinson.

WednesdayEvening .

Baylor University.
Lowry Kohler, Songs.
Stardustera.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Selective Service.
To Be Announced,
Sports SpoUtght
News.
Uncls Bob, Tour lattos!
Statesman.
Boake Carter.
Here's Looking at Ton.
Song of Blllle Davial
State Wide Cotton
gram.
Five Wise Guys.
Raymond Gram Swing.
News: War In The AW.

Mu

5:00
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:20
6:30
6)45
7:00

7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15 Pro
8:80
9:00
9:15
wijw Tue icmeJL wkm 9V69 10:09 News. AMU

Carlsbad Rooks Darker
CARLSBAD, N. It It may have

taken centuries for the famous
Carlsbad Caverns to develop but
thatdoesn'tprevent the rock from

BK3 'SPRINGDAILY HERALD Mf ffKfa TwtM,.TttWKkiy, Feb.11, 1941

THKT

being sensitive. That's the opin-
ion of one woman visitor who
wrote the superintendentthat she
had noticed the formation had
taken on a darker tone and sug

'Cm On,Yon Howling pvils," shoutthe linemn
and trouble shooters of the power maintenance crews.
Wind, rain, sleet, snow, floods or fire throw down the
gauntlet...and theseunsungheroesacceptthechallenge.
Trained to deftskill . . . hardenedto any danger. . . they
braveany oddsto maintainthe nation'slight andpower.
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ett Resriader of the hovot wrougM by a recent nature's (rokj fwll grown
llrees eruiKed ond stripped of all but the central trunks, following on Ice itorm
In Anarllk), TexM. Amwlllo U served by o nslghber of Texas Electric Service

snsMIMBBBllf'l llffiBBlBBBtBBBsTyEBlTSBBA 'bIbIBbI III

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS "4BBBBBBBBBBBBBvQbBBBBBB3BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM

fele Helet Fresfe fowtr for locomotion end for boring holes almosten the
run. This modern power line crew Is made vp of R. t Dozler, left, ond J. f. Oil.
mer, both of Fort Worth, and two helpers. New construction or reconstruction is
their "meet."

mmSST'r "
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BBBBBBBBBBBifflr. " ''rWfca
BBBBBBBBBBBBTW,BflRTieM.r1F'J?''' .&&Ir,i&!m
CesjfracHoi Crstier eaWheels corrylng everytklng required for conitrvcHon
for from a patr of pliers to a g wlnchi a work-
shop for a crew of six. ting Barron, Big Sprlngi Wayne Cregiton, Midland, end
e)ug eyhurn. Big Spring, ore the men shown working on a winch Kne.

War bombers in droves could not have
wreaked more havoc on electric lines than

. Amarillo's ice disaster. Electric power'spre
parednesswas pur to a crucial test. Picked
crews from 15 neighboring power com
parties, induding-contingen-ts from Texas
Electric Service Company, rushedto the aid
of the company servingAmarillo. The amaz-
ing achievement of quick restoration is a
peacetimeexample of what could happenin
war.-- But in preparing for defense, it's good
to know that presentpower facilities exceed
our needs;can besteppedup tq meetdefense
demand.

$J

gested.that maybe the breath and
clgoret smoke from tourists were
responsible.

Quebec is known as the
of America.'

Doers QsarsnUneProof
READING, Pa. Health officials

are hoping no one In the Glenslde
low-co-st housing project homes
contracts a contagiousdisease.Dr.
Ira J. Hain, city health, officer,

fjs mum:?
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ELECTRIC POWER

1$ PREPARED

for m
NATIONAL DEFENSE

i

1

imill

eoaspUIned there'sno place to tack
the quarantine placards. The
doors and door frames are made
of metal, so they can't be fastened
with tacks. To patsa the cardson
would ruin the finish.

fr

ContestJinxes'.:
Town's Safety

PIIATT, Kas., Feb. 11. UV)- - Two
Kansas towns, Pratt and nearby
Kingman, long had boastedperfect
safety records not a motor .cat
fatality in ten years.

Then they entered a state-wid-e

safety contest Within a few days
a girl was killed at Kingman.
Another car accidentsent Joe Hel-se-l,

Pratt businessman,to a

America's oldest cow is the Hoi-stei- n.

Its .forefathers came over
with the Dutch.

To relieve
Misery of

666
Try

COLDS
LIQTJTO

SALVE

COUGH DROPS
a Wonderful

Liniment

Victory atAmarillo In 36 Hours freezing mist; ice
five inches thick on every exposedsurface.The crushing
weight of countless tons; shrinking, tightening like a, .

vise. Tree snapped;poles and wires a tangled'
mM of wreckage. Yet, said thepapers: "Power was1

.restoredtopartof thebusinessdistrictwithin 36 hours."
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0a Yosr Toes sjad Vp She oe" one moment the pole with crou-ar- n

essembly Is en Ihe ground. A few turns of the hoisting winch, a bll of strong..
ttuff and, presto. Its ready for wire stringing. Photo.shows BIng Borron and

Devg toyburn. Big Sprlngi Hasksl Wadklnsand Coodner Driver, Midland)' K. O.t
Shouldersend E. P. Novacsk. Wichita Follij Curly Orr, Fort Worth.
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Ose reesoswhy the glonl poles of electric distribution and transmission lines
can withstand the terrific strains that they do Is becauseIhey are securelyguyed
wherever possible. Here Haskel Wadklns and Wayne Gregston of Midland moko
secureHie guy wires en o transmissionline dead-en-
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The Hm ef PatedseH kindly with J. A. Harrington. Many limes a back teat
passenger In this tel, this lime riding with driver. Pole crvihtd bockj froft).seal
sossesterend driver. Otoe Sesderi,valnlureet- -

Texas Electric Service Company is but one
system of a great family of similar systems
which net the nation with wires. Power
plants, strategicallylocated, are intercon-
nected by voltage transmission line
systems.These lines of various systemsare
largely interconnected.Power can flow either,
way. Thus our national network or "Grid"-i- s

ready to meet defense demands. Present
capacityanddistribution facilities aregreater
than those of England, Germany and Italy'
combined. Power workers of America fling
the challenge:"What it Takes, Wfve Got....W(fn Ready or Peaceor WarM

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

TABLETS

NOSE DROPS

trunks

high
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. Big Spring, .

ForsaiiPlay
Ball Tonight

A runner-u- p In small school bas-
ketball and a runner-dow-n In big
school cage work will be pitied
against each other when Big
Spring's Steerbasketeerachallenge
Forsan'a Buffs at Forsan tonight
at 7:30.

Forsan, up to Its defeatby Sterl-
ing City last week,,had won 13 of
Its IS engagementsduring the cur
rent season. Coach Cagle Hunt
hasa quintet that has bowled over
opposition In its own class and has
held San Angelo'a mighty Bobcats
to a sum victory in previous an
gagementc.

Big Spring's cagers,showing at
times great court potentialities,
then momentsof extreme,medioc-rac-y,

are due to have the edge on
the Buffa because .of their super
iority of numbers,but the contest
is anything but In the bag.

Wednesdaynight the SteersJour-
ney to Odessa, for a district con-

flict with Joo Coleman's outstand-
ing five then do not play at home
again until next Tuesday, when

4 they are hosts to Fdrsan In a re-

turn engagement.

INJUnED YOUTH HEIIO
SYLVIA, Kas. Walter Hicks

ttm working alone at completer
when his right arm was drawn In
to the machine.He took off a shoe
and ran It through the machine
pulling the teeth apart so he could
free his arm. Then he walked a
quarter of a mile to the home of
a neighbor.Amputation was

X ni l 1
Wbc says whiskies I

V Art all the same?
f Always hist

V A FAMOUS NAME 1
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GeaeralPractice In AD
Courts

LB6TER FISHER BLBO.
SUITE 215-16--
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Stationed At
foptaleza island
to 43uardagainst
THe 1 PBJI4I I 2M
TRIO OF BLACK
COLUMN AGENTS

ByARE OUTWITTED
yANKEE DOODLE
RICAND LITA.

Ms THEY ARE ABOUT
TO DESTROy-TH-E

BLACKCOLUtoN'S
STORE OF T.N.T.
ywicwu mis
COMPANIONS ARC
AT LAST TRAPPED
BY THE TRINIT7
YAN K SLAMS VOWH

THE SWITCH
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The Big Spring Daily Herald
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ANY LUCK?-S-on Jimmy kelps hU dad, Truett "Rip"
Sewell of the Pirates,try hU luck la lake searPlant CUy, Fla.

Lookin cm Over
WITH JACK DOUGLAS

Pre-seaso- n trainine in both baseball and football is get
ting in the air thesedaysy. High schools in district A

are making preparationsfor the usual grind, althoughmost
6f the mentorsare looking over prospects with a rather
gloomy eye. Of all of them, Odessa'sJoeColeman seemsto
be the one with more hopes, judging from what we have
beentold, than any other coach in the loop.

Abilene is an unknown quantity. Coach Hilliard, recent-
ly put fai the saddle in Abilene's camp, will be facedwith the
prospectof shapinga crew from a combination of old and
newmaterial a thing which, in his particular case, might
causea lessening of Abilene s
chances in the 1941 forays,

Pat Murphy, Big Spring profes-

sor of football tactics, refusesto
commit himself concerning what
he has on hand to offer In the dis-

trict tussles. It's a long way off,

if course, but right now there Is

every Indication that Murphy will
be able to give a good accounting
of himself when the opening whis-
tle, blows next fall.

In the college division Texas A.
& M. appearsto be gettingthe,
Jump on all other members of "the
Southwestconference. Coach Hom
er Norton ts not calling' it spring
training down at Aggieland he's
calling It winter training. That's
what it Is too, because the Cadets
are slipping Into their mpleskins
later In February.

Judging from plans golng-o- n at
College Station, the Farmers;are
determinedto go through another
great season In 1941. That Is, they
hope to havea year similar to 1940,

with one exception no freak loss
to Texas University.

Baseballwill bo In the air with
in tho next three weeks. Florida
will be the scene of action for
fire American league teams,five
Nationals, seven from the Inter-
national loop, seven from the
American association, and four
from the Southernassociation,
First on the bill In Florida will

be New York Giant pitchers and
catchers,both groups being sched

uled to be in Miami Friday of this
week. Cleveland Indian batteries
re due at Fort Myers the follow-

ing Tuesday,
Texas will be host to the Boston

Bees this year, tha Bostoniteshav
ing decided to leave the warm0
winds of Florida, where they
worked out last year, and test out
the blistering breezes of the pas-
ture country.

Auto Of 'IS Still In Service
RIDGE, N. Y. Demus J. Kuhn

has good reasonto be proud of his
1913 vintage automobile It still
takes him where he wants to go.
The car has chugged an estimated
400,000 miles and has been driven
every year since Its purchase.
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Buck ShawNot
CandidateAt
Notre Dame

SOUTH BKND, Ind., Feb. 11 W)
Lawrence T. (Buck) Bhaw of San-

ta Clara, has counted himself out
asacandidatefor thepostof Notre
Dame athletlo director and head
football coach, one of the most
sought after positions In the col-

legiate sportsworld.
Shawhas been mentionedpromi-

nently In connection with the vac
ancy ever since Elmer Layden
resignedthe dual post a week ago
to become commissioner of profes
sional football.

But the handsome, prematurely
gray Santa Clara coach said last
night that ha had advised Notre
Dame officials that he did not
want to be considered for the Job.
He added'that he"had sent word to
the Rev. John J. CaVanaugh, Notre
Dame vice president, before last
night's meeting of the board of
athletic control.

Father CavanaUgh, chairman,
said the board would hold another
meeting, probably Wednesday
night, before making any recom-
mendations to the Rev. Hugh
O'Connell, president. ,Lot night's
meeting was the board's second
session so far to discussthe flood
of applicationsfor the Job.

Many of the country's most not
ed coaches havebeen mentionedas
possibilities, but several of them
have said already that they are
not seekingthe Job.

Such notables as Jim Crowley,
Fordhnm; Harry Stuhldreher,Wis-
consin; both members of the
school's famed "four horsemen"
backfleld; and Dr. Edwan Ander
son, Iowa, have said they are well
satisfied in their presentpositions.

The Notre Dame post carries a
tremendousamountof presUge, but
it Is admittedly one of the tough-
est Jobs in the coachingprofession.
The football world, since the days
of Knute Rockne, has expected the
Irish to come up with a winning
team every year regardlessof ma-
terial or the schedule.

In addition, the position entails
much traveling, public speaking
and executive detail as athletic

Ott And Hubbell
Slowed By Age

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 11 Mel
Ott) and Carl Hubbell, the last of
the McGrawmen, face the lmml
nent baseball season without what
you would call bubbling optimism.

"King Carl" admitted today that
age might be creeping into his 38
year old left arm, which has
grown progressivelyweaker In the
fray since it pitched the New
York Giants to the pennant In 1937
and tamed tho Yankees in the
fourth game of the world series--

Mel of the mighty bludgeon, who
has hit more home runs against
National league pitchers than any
other man, said his eyes which an-

noyed him last season had given
him no more truoble but would
venture only enough of a predic-

tion on the season to say, "we
hope it will be better than last
year."
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T. Minister
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a certain
continent

10. Sailor
11. Silkworm
lx. Card game
11. Skillful man.
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21. Snow runner
23. Rodent
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In a glacier
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52. Applications
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Most Modefn Of Cage Teams
Uses Relic"Standing Quard
AF Feaure Bewvlee

KINGSTON, R. I. Your Aunt
Matilda, who's giggling her head
off over tha way sophisticated
modernshave adoptedher old split
skirt styles, doesn'thav a thing on
Frank Xeaney.

Keaney coaches the craziest,
point getttn'eat machine in this
point-craz-y basketball era and
one of his major cogs la & "stand-
ing guard."

Now that "standing guard"stuff
In basketball went out Just about
the Ume Aunt Matty was putting
her split skirts away In the atUc
mothballs.

But Keaney uses a standing
guard on his RhodeIsland basket-
ball team, the outfit which

every modern craw In
the land In winning Its first ten
games and averaging 77 points a
contest almost two a minute.

Very Funny
FunnyT Keaney thinks It's a

howl. And he thinks the funniest
part of the whole sttuaUon is the
guy who plays his standing guard.

He's Warner (Flip) Keaney,
team captain.' Weighs 250, stands

feet 4.
Frank loves the Flipper like a

son, which is perfectly natural.
Flip's the image of his coaching
did.

The nickname Flip, says War
ner's pop, came from the way
Warner shoots on the rare occa
sions when he takes a shot. He
holds the ball straight out, drops
his hands from the wrists, and
flips.

Could be, though, because of
Flip's wisecracking,the coach ad-

mits. Frank often sends In a sub-

stitute to order a change In tac-
tics. Like as not Flip will look
over, link, and stagewhisper:

"Okay, Pop, don't get hysteri-
cal."

Then Warner proceeds to do
somethingentirely contrary to di
rections.

Flip's job Is to guard that bas-

ket. Quite a job on tho Rhode
Island outfit because outalde of
Flip no one Is supposed to pay
too much attention to defense, ex-

cept in the front court Up there

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE DIUETZ
NEW YORK. Feb. 11-- UP) Froz

en North Dept: When Helen Brltt
of Rochester.N. Y. went skiing
up In the Laurentlans the other
day, she had to ride a toboggan,
an airplane and an automobile to
get back . . . She tumbled and
fractured a leg and three convey-

ances carried her to a Montreal
hospital... Curious coincidences: If
the Boston Bruins tie tne nation-
al Hockey league record of 19

straight unbeaten games against
Detroit, tonight, they'll be picking
on the same team against which
thev started' the string Dec. 22...
And If they beat the record Thurs-

day, It will be at the expense of
the New York Rangers,who now
hold It...When Happy Emms, the
veteran player-coac- h .of the Oma-

ha Hockey club who has perform-
ed In every league and most of
the clubs, was carried out of the
rink with a broken leg, he lived
up to his name by cracking,
T guess this Is the, end of my
hockey playing."

Sunny South Section: Photo In
the Charlotte Observer shows Alloo

Marble. Don Budge and Co. dig- -.

glng Into a big dinner before their
exhibition there ...Anyway that
proves that they must be drawing
more than chicken feed . . . Bob
Gantt, who starred for the Duke
freshmen In three sports, will be
allowed only two when he gets on
the varsity next year and his
friends say football will get the

better at basketball
and track. Touring golf pros
claim Frank Stledle, a hotel clerk
at Hot Springs, Ark., can drive
farther than siege-gu- n Jimmy
Thomson, which Irks Jimmy not a
little bit...Oklahoma City Is all
steamedup about getting the Na
tional Indoor Tennisand Is plan
nine a two-rin- g show In the muni
cipal auditorium.. .When Mose
Simms. coach at St. Mary's of
Texas, found his basketball subs
weren't doing so well In their
classes,he made them take their
books along and study on the
bench during games.

A Georgia manufacturer of base-
ball bats receive a questionnaire
asking what productive facilities
he could offer for defense work
...He filled It out, then noted at
tha end: "We do not see that our
products would be of particular
use In strictly defense work.",..
They come In right handy It you
have to visit a tough part of town
on a dark night, pal.

Lynn C. Doyle, PhiladelphiaEve-
ning Bulletin: Connie Mack has a
lot of angles to consider. For in-

stance, this is the fifth yar he
has been fooling around with
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The Flipper, left, is often outnumbered but always battling.

three men crowd the opponents
every Ume Rhode Island loses the
ball.

If the enemygels the ball away

toward their own basket on a
quick maneuver it's pretty much
Up to Flip to stop the attack. And
has surprisingly glle for nls
build. Where he shines brightest,
though, is in picking that ball off
the backboard. Two hundred and
fifty pounds of leaping avoirdu-
pois Is a pretty convincing argu-
ment In a rebound tussle and
Warner usually comes down with
the ball.

Then Flip zips It out to a
streaking forward, often the
length of the court on a line as
straight as a bullet's path and
Rhode Island has scored Its two
points for that minute.

Keaney, 31 years at Rhode
Island with a record of 328 won
and 00 lost, pointed out the stand

Former RussianSecretAgent
FoundSlainIn Washington

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11 UP)
Declaring that "an assassinmight
have counterfeited" apparent sui-

cide notes found by the bullet-tor-n

body of General Walter G.
Krlvitsky, a friend of the former
Soviet Russian secret agent today
urged a searching investigation of
his mysterious death.

Louis Waldman,Krlvlteky's New
York attorney, hurried here after
tho body was found In a $2.50 ho-

tel room yesterday and disclosed
that his 'client told him only re-

cently of the arrival-- In New York
of a man named "Hans."

'This man was known to

Pitcher Buck Ross...Mack played
around five years with BUI Diet-
rich and finally made a pitcher
out of him but for another club."

Sports Cocktail: .

v

Jack Troy of Atlanta reports
Bobby Jonesshot two birdies down
near Albany, Ga., a while ago...
They weighed 12 and 18 pounds
both gobblers If Boston AA. offi-
cials had read the inscription on
the Hunter Mile trophy, they
would havehad a hard time giving
it to Lcs Macmttchell, who only
won the race...It reads: "Award'
ed to the athlete running the" great
est number of times In three
years."...Warren Wilson, South-
ern conferenceheavyweightcham-
pion from Ciemson, has three
wealthy backers who plan to turn
him into a world champ after he
graduates...Georgia'sFrank Slnk-wic-h

has changedhis mind about
preferring dates to football and
his teammates voted to let him
rejoin the squad.

t

King Attends Court
"Harry Jeffra, the featherweight

champ, has become a basketball
fan with Loyola college of Balti-
more as his adopted alma mammy
. . He's so enthusiasticthat he lost
his voice halfway through the
Loyola-Wester- n Maryland game
last month andcouldn't tell every-
body about thevictory.
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out men as his squadworked out.
Good Balance

"That little blond kid, that's
Stulx Modzelewskl. He scored 509
points for us last year, set a new
national collegiate record. He's
good on any shot set, lay-u-p, one-han- d

with either hand, or what
have you. Bud Conley, the good--
looking, curly-haire- d

over there, scores almost as much.
Stutz averages 20 a game, Bud
about 18. And that
boy, BUI Rutledge, Is our old de-

pendable. Day In and day out he's
probably the best ball player we
have. Quiet, steady but a whiz.
The long fellow there, Bob Apple- -
bee, Is a smooth worker, good floor
man.

"And that big guy. He's the one
that has 'fun. Look at him throw
It. Ain't he funny! Look at htm.
He's funny, ain't he?"

That's my. boy, the Flipper.

Krlvitsky as a deadly assassin
of the OGFU (Soviet secret po-

lice), Waldman said. "Since
the arrival of Hans In the Unit-

ed StatesKrlvitsky felt his days
were limited. He asked me to do
certain things to get protection
for him.'
Although Coroner A. Ma.gruder

MacDonald earlier had Issued a
certificate of suicide, police said
they would hold the case open.

The body, a .38 caliber bullet
wound In the right temple, was
taken to the morgue, but the re-

sults of the autopsy will not be
known for severaldays. Detectives
said a blood-staine- d revolver was
clutched In the Russian's hand
when he was found, and that his
unpretentious room showed no
signs of a struggle.

Waldman's theory of possible
assassinationwas backed by the
Russian's widow, Mrs. Tanya
Krlvitsky, who said at her New
York apartment that her husband
was warned a month) ago that a
man was In this country seeking
to kill him.

Coroner MacDonald, however,
said the handwriting of three
notes found by the body one In
Russian,another in English, and.a
third in German was reported by
police experts to be identical with
that of Krlvltsky's registration
card at the hotel.

The little Russian with the
grim, lined face gained national
notice in October, 1939 when he
declared In testifying before the
Dies committee investigating

activities that "un
doubtedly" there were Russian se
cret agents in tne united states
army and navy. He told the com-
mittee of house members that he
broke with Josef Stalin's govern-
ment In 1937 over the Russian
"purge" carried out that year.

Before that, Krlvitsky testified,
he .served for two years as chief
of Russianmilitary Intelligence for
all western Europe.

I CAN SPIN' UP
PRINCE ALBERTiVWKIN'S'SMOKS

QUICK AS SLIDIN' DOWN
A POLE -- AND THEY'RE ALWAYS

NfAT STRAIGHT, FIRM. P.A. 15

MILLOW, fttCH-TAST- ffi;

EASY OH THE TOHfUI !

IT'S THE JVMD SMOKE I
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FirstRound
Of Major-Cit- y

PlayCloses
Crystal's Chefs continued tkeif

winning tactics, Cities' Servicemen
edged by Ward's, and PhllHee'
Tlremen went on a rampagewith
only four men on Its team ts
soundly trounce Empire's Passers
as the first round of MaJor-CK- y

basketball league competition waa
brought to a close Monday sight
In the high school gym.

In the curtain-raise- r Ward's h14
the Servicemen to a 19 to 13 vic-
tory. Tho second engagementof
the evening was a
struggle between the Chefs and
Vaughn's Doughboys during the
first half, with the count standing:
IS to 11 for the Chefs. In the final
framo the Doughboys were unable
to cope with the Chefs' man ta
man maneuverings,and the game
ended 27 to 16 for the Chefs.

The Tlremen put on the most
surprising show of the night and
of the season. With only four men
on the court, the Tlremen rolled
over the Gassers with a SO to 22
score card. High point man for
Phillips' was Huevel with 23 coun-
ters.

There Is to be a meeting of the
league members' managersat 7:80
Wednesday night at the City Halt.
Up for dlscusaton will be arrange-
ments for the final rounds and
player limits.

Dog Show Attracts
Man On The Street

NEW YORK. Feb. 11. UP) The
WestminsterKennel club opens Its
65th annual dog show at Madison
Square Gardentoday and that's an
event of Interest to more than dor
fanciers these days.

Tha man on the street the fel-
low who likes dogs, whetherthey're
thoroughbreds'or just mutts bag
been persuaded to take a look at
the snow during the past few years
and he'scome to like It. The In-

troduction of obedience testaa few
years ago proved tremendously
popular with spectators who
couldn't understand all the fine
points of judging dogs In the ring.
Bo now Westminster officials. In
addition to "streamlining" the show
so that it only takes up two daya
ana nights, have added several
other aide attractions.

Southwest Cellar
Teams Play Tonight

FORT WORTH, Feb. 1L WEV-- A
couple of teams with but one vic-
tory between them clash here to-
night In the week's opening game
of the Southwestconference basket-
ball race.

TexasA. fc M. has won once but
Texas Christian university has fail
ed to break into the credit column
this seasonalthough the Frogshave
come clpse several times.

This game means little In the
conference, race but tomorrow
night Rice opens a series with Ark-
ansas at Fayetteville. The Owla
have lost two games but could
climb into the middle of the title
drive with a double victory eve
the Porkers.

OMAHA ISNT FORGOTTEN
OMAHA, Neb. Ten years age)

the OmahaChamberof Commerce
advertised In a school msgaxlne,
offering "a freo educational book-
let" about Omaha. In th matte
the other day was a coupon, which
was part of the advertisement,
from a teacherIn Dixon, Cal,, ask.
Ing for the booklet

The people of Switzerland have
contributed nearly $1,000,000. to-
ward the reconstruction of

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'D Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GEFFORD

214 W. 3rd PboM StS
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Editorial

EDITORIALS

--Lamesa ChamberOf Commerce
Due a word of commendation

from progressive West Texan Is
the Lamesa chamber of com-

merce ahd Its membership.
LamesaJis really "on the map"

for a townof Its site. A good town
from a business standpoint It is
alio a good town In which to live,
made eo by Its pleasingappear-
ance and progressive institutions.

The Lamesa chamberof com-
merce has played a vital part in
making the Dawson county seat

Daybook

Why Italian
:Riot Rumors

WereStarted
WASHING T O N Chasing

down rumors from the Balkan
rumor factory is tougher than
riding Junior's tricycle up Mount
Everest.

Take, for Instance, the latest
dither about riots In Milan and
Turin, Italy.

I am In a position to tell you
(and my source of Information is
unimpeachable) that all those re-

ports up to and Including those
of January 28 have ben check-
ed by your Uncle Sam and found
to be false.

According to the word here,
there hadn't been even the shad-
ow of a riot In either city be-

fore January 28, when I made
the last confirming check.

And when I say checked, I
mean American eyes trained to
observe phenomenaof this kind
have seenthat no riots occurred
and so reported to Washington.

What interests the interna-
tional experts In these parts,
however, Is whence came reports
of riots In Italy, why they came,
and who started them.

I've got a line on that, but I
wstiit to warn you that from here
on out it's part guess and part
fact. All I can tell you Is that
my sources of Information are
In a position to know.

The rumors came, of course,
from Belgrade. That's because
the three big powers of Europe

Great Britain, Germany, and
Russia have the best facilities
there for spreading tales that
can't be traced to their sources.
They all have big diplomatic
staffs of front men to harbor
their under-cov- er agents. And
they all have crack crews of
spies and rumor makers on
band.

New, about the why of the ru-
mors. I. understand the agents
of all three'big powers have per-
fectly good reasons for Spread-
ing dirt on the Italians.

The British, for Instance, are
well aware of the new food re-

strictions In Italy, know that un-
rest Is spreading, and therefore
hope rumors of this kind will
help along that unrest and bring
about disorders. Rumorsof riots
have started riots before. These
rumors, too, can be the meansof
finding out whether a push Is
enough to start Mussolini flying
down the chasmof oblivion. And
If that happened, couldn't the
monarchy rise again with pro-Briti- sh

sympathies with the
help of the Italian army?

Russia Is only too happy to see
the Italian end of the axis faring
badly. Stalin has his own designs
on the Balkan states.Just as had
the czars. As long as Italy re-
mains strong. Italy will oppose
Russian dominance in the Bal-
kans wjth all the force at her
command. But If Italy's all tan-
gled up with Internal chaosand
Germanyshould be going all out
against England this spring)
that would mean Russia's Bal-
kan day had arrived.

Finally, If the Germans are
convinced Italy or at least
Mushollnl Is doomed, they are
interested In a little first class
rumor-mongerln- g them selves.
For, what better excuse for oc-
cupying the upper half of the
Italian boot (and beating the
British to the draw) than riot
and disorder? Reports of riot
and disorder would be enough,
from the German point of view,
to convince the world that the
Italians should be saved from
killing each other off. Thus,
theirs would be a humanitarian
motive at least that's what the
censorednews stories of the oc-
cupation could say.

Wouldn't It be a historical
cream If Hitler should Invade

Italy on the samepretext Hanni-
bal used when he crossed the
Alps so many centuries ago?

As the Great Carthaginian (no
mean propagandist for an old
timer) captured each Italian
town after crossingthe Alps, he
was careful to tell the local big-
wigs that he had no enmity forthe Italians. He loved 'em. The
only reason he was conquering
them, he said, was to save them
from Rome.

It seems that's the way city
stickers of those days had of In-

ducing suckers to jump out of
the frying pan into the fire. No-
body seems to have improved on
H. either.
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what It Is. Like alt other cham-
bers of commerce, It has pro-
moted the area'sresources, work-
ed for civic Improvements, aided
In supplying entertainment for
the people ofl Us area, and ex-

tendedthe goodwill of Its people
to their neighbors.

Lamesa's chamber of com-
merce hasdone thesethings bet-
ter than many such organiza-
tions In other towns, however. As
a result, the town li showing

Manhattan -

SoldierSays

GeorgeFaces

Bankruptcy
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK It was Just 18
yearsago lastTuesdaythat Grace
Moore was Introduced to Italo
Montemezzl, and since that night
In 1923 one of Broadway'swarm-
est and most lasting friendships
has grown. I mention ,thls be-

cause when Miss Moore sang
Ftroa In the opera "The Three
Kings" at the Met the other night
she was fulfilling one of those
long ambitions people sometimes
have. Montemezzl composed "The
Three Kings." When they first
met Miss Moore was singing mu-

sical comedy at the Music Box.
Montemezzl said, "You must sing
one of my operassome time," . .

"I will," Miss Moore replied . .
And now she has done Just this.

Scotty Reston, the returnedwar
correspondent, reports this inci-
dent (but you aren't to take It
seriously) about England's King
when he went to review his
troops Just evacuatedfrom Dun-
kirk.

The men were drawn up In
company front, and a ragged lot
they were. Their uniforms were
In tatters. Many wore blood-
stained bandages, their shoes
were broken, and theirfaceswere
begrimed and unshaved.

The king walked slowly down
the line and finally paused be-
fore what appearedto be the only
optimistic' face In the whole
group.

"Tell me," said ths king, "what
do you think of the German
army?"

"They're not so hot. Your Ma-
jesty," replied the little Limey.

"But their dive bombers and
their tanks, didn't they have a
lot of those?"

"Yes, your majesty, they did.
Their bombers were wonderful
and so ware their tanks. Their
whole mechanized equipmentwas
wonderful."

"And evenwith this you weren't
Impressed with the German
army?" c

"They're not so hot, all things
considered," the little Limey said.

"Thank you, my man," exclaim-
ed the king, heartened by so
much optimism. "Have you got

any suggestions,or rocommenda--
tlons to make?"

"Justone thing, your majesty,"
the Limey said, "all them colonies
you've got. It's none of my busi-
ness, but If I were you I think
I'd put 'em In my wife's name."

A flip piece of Impertinence Is
allegedto have saved Eddy How-
ard a traffic violation ticket the
other day. The singerwas driving
to the studiowhen a big cop sud-.den-ly

bawled, "Why don't you
blow your horn?"

"This horn is too darn Indiffer-
ent," explained Howard.
"Say that again," said the cop.
"It Just doesn'tgive a hoot."

Hearings
SetIn Austin

AUSTIN. Feb. 11 UP) The gl
gantlc controversy racked task
of determining whether to tax
and, if so, who, starts in earnest
In the Texas legislature today.

An opportunity to express Its
opinions will be presentedthe pub-
lic by the houseof representatives
revenue, and taxation committee
which Inaugurates a series of
hearings on proposed levies, start-
ing with ones which would boost
taxes on cigarettes and telephone
companies.

The senate,which must watt on
the house for tax proposals,balk-
ed yesterday at an attempt to
force quick action on GovernorW.
Lee O'Danlel's proposal to finance
the social security program by
loading It onto the deflclt-rldde- n

general revenue fund.
A house committee, however,

approved by vote of 10 to 0 a bill
which would take 83.500.000 out of
that fund, currently 830,000,000 In
the red, to provide state matchlngs
of teachers retirement contribu-
tions.

March 3 was set by the lower
legislative chamber's state affairs
committee for an argument-packe-d

public hearings on a bill pro--
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DueA Cheer
more than Just an accidentalbit
of progress.

It does not look as It Lamesa
Is at the top of Its ladder, either.
Last year the membership'In the
chamber of commerce Increased
25 per cent. A growing institu-
tion Is a progressive Institution,
so great things can be expected
of the Lamesachamberthis year,
as well as last.

We're all watching you,
Lamesa!

Hollyioood

Actor Awake

PlaysBetter
SleepScene
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Set-up- s:

They have built a nice bit of
Coney Island on a sound stage
for 'The Devil and Miss Jones."

It Is not exactly a sound stage,or
maybe It Is, for several times as
Director SamWood orders action
the sound of a hammeringwork-
man down the studio street in-

trudes.
Coney is somewhatdisjointed,

though In the picture they'll
doubtless fit the pieces together
neatly. Over here Is a littered ex-

panseof sand, the boardwalk, a
lifeguard station, over there, the
bath-house- s. Right in front of
the camera,a separate setupon a
raisedplatform, is abit of breeze-blow-n

leach. Lying side by side
on the sand JeanArthur and
Robert Cummlngs, whispering.
Asleep directly behind them, also
side by side, are Spring Bylngton
and Charles CobUrn. The breeze
comes from a small fan off-stag-e,

and thesand In the close-u-p

very white. This Is Importedsand
from Plsmo Beach, where
the sand Is sufficiently similar In
texture and whitenessto Atlantc
beachsands.

Before one of the takes, the
cameramanasks Coburn to move
his hand down over his vest.
There Is no reply, except a gen-
tle wheeze, almost a snore. Then
Sam Wood has to wake up Co- -
burn so that he play the part
of a sleeping man. . .

On the set of 'The Man Who
Lost Himself," Director Edward
Ludwlg wishes the title could be
changed.'This Is a comedy,'' he.
says, "but the title doesn't say
so."

"We haVe lightened ihlngs up
around here some, however," ha
remarks,,referring toJohn Otter-son- 's

lavish set representing a
wealthy home. "See the light lln-Is- h

ori the woodwork, on the bis:
plcturs franes. on the rimstel,
everywhere.Tt's good for comedy

strikes a llfrfct color not and
sets the mood. For anything else,
wo'd use chirrs, purposely
massive gilded frames,dafk tap-
estries."

Kay Francis, smart In a strik-
ing modern gown, Is doing some
brightening on her own while
co-st- Brian Aherne Is In his
drefsing room. Kay has been
working on bundles for Britain.
Now, eea'ted at the piano where
she will be photographedplay-
ing, she goes through the scene
with dignity concluding, after
Ludwlg'a "Cut," by making faces
and comic noises, unworthy of
a dignified star, but adding to
the of this set. . . .

Joan Blondell and Dick Powell,
married still In real and reel life
after clicking in "I Want a D-
ivorce,'' are making "Model
Wife," and today's Is a funny
scene built aroundbank night or
a similar mo'vlel theatre customer
lure. The young couple, who need
cash badly, are asleep in their
little apartment when a neigh-
bor awakens them with news
that they've won 8200 at the

movies and must be there within
three minutes to collect.

The ensuing scramble to get
dressedand make the theatre Is
wild so that visitors from
other sets and studio depart-
ments drop In before the final
take.

Bill Would Tax
Texas Rice Crop

AUSTIN, Feb. 11. UP) Propo-
nents of a bill taxing rice for ad-
vertising and researchpurposes to-
day awaited legislative committee
action set for Feb, 24.

After hearing argumentsfor and
against the proposal, the house
agricultural committee last night
agreed to delay final action to al-
low advocatesmore time to offer
evidence. The bill, submitted by
Rep. .Price Daniel ol Liberty, pro-
poses a tax of two cents per 100
poundson milled rice.

posing creation of a new Texas oil
and gas commission, taking those
regulatory powers from the rail-
road commission.
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Magic
Chapter 21

MARCO'S PUZZLE
"I don't think Warren's the sort

of man to let his go hun-
gry," said Polly. "Mind getting
those four cups out of the basket
I brought? They're odds and ends,
but good enoughfor bicnlcs."

Margo found the cups. She was
placing them on a board near the
oven when the two men joined
them.

"Boy, does that coffee smell
good!" said.

"Rea!y for me to broil the hot
dogs?" David asked.

"Yes," said Polly. "And don't
wasto any time. feel as though
I could eat six of them myself."

"And where," Warren asked,
looking at Polly's small form,
"would you put them?"

"Maybe I've got a hollow leg!"
said Polly.

Soon the mealwas In full swing.
The sun disappeared. An after-
glow filled the sky. An indearltK
able peace settled over the scene.

Warren got out his cigarettes.
He them around.

Soon they were all smoking, re-
laxed the remains of the
picnic supper.

"Get your banjo, David," said
Polly.

"Yes, do," Warren urged. "Let's
do some singing. I havent done
any In ages."

"Do you know any negro spir-
ituals?" David asked.

"I used to. Let's seel Oh, how
about the one about In
the need of prayer?'"

"It's a favorite of said
David.

"Mine, too," said Polly. "Then
let's see If we can remember'Aunt
Dinah's Quilting Party' You know
that one, don't you, Margo?"

"I think so," Margo answered.
"I have a faint recollection of
singing' it in public school."

"Of course!" said Polly. "We
had It once when we gave an en-

tertainment."
David got up. "Swell!" he said.

"We'll sing ourselves back Into the
good old horse and buggy days."

"Which," said Warren with a
touch of wlstfulness, "weren't bad
days, by any means. More Inti-
macy and friendliness then and
hot so much mcchanlslm. People
got together and did things
danced, sang, played games, con
tributed bits of talent; and' now
well, all people do now Is sit
around with their mouths open
listening to a lot of aslnlnlty that
comes over the air. They don't
even read any more. Just sit and
sit and sit and never use their
brains or their hands."

"You sound," said Margo, "its
thoughyou had lived your life dur
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ing those horse and buggy days."
"No," said Warren, "I, came

along a little too late for them.
But Just the same, I sometimes
wish that I had lived then."

That's another thing we agree
on, Warren," said David. He
started for his car. "I'll get the
banjo, and we'll pretendwe're back
when ladles wore rats In their
hair, and men's shoes had but-
tons."

An hour passed, two hours,
three.

The four young people sat un-
derneath theold apple tree and
sang tried this old song, that old
one. Then they did some things
that were more modern. ,

"No use." said David; "they Just
don't go with a banjo."

"No," said Warren, "they need
allly-lookl- men tooting crazy- -
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Texana In Washington--

Army ReportOnTrinity Canal

Listening?

ITRSHrAMtev

a-&- piJUJ

.sfen.

Spring

-- Ml

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11, UP)

The report of army district en-

gineers on the feasibility of dredg-

ing and maintaining a bargechan-
nel nine feet deep up the Trinity
river to Fort Worth and Dallas Is
expected to reachthe generalboard
of engineersat the war department

March 15.
Proponents of the project are

optimistic that the report wilt be
a favorable ope.

Conceding that national defense
projects will have priority and
practically the entire attention of
congress this session so far as ap-

propriation of funds for new works
Is concerned, the advocatesof the
waterway hope they at least can
get It authorized.

Authorization must always pre
cede actual appropriation of funds,
so getting a legal status for the
Trinity project would place It a
il.fi .. !!, nl In an H.
vantageousposition when the pres--
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ent emergency Is over and peace
time works again get full consider
ation.

Briefly, the Trinity project tails
not only for dredging operation,
but for the construction of several
dams and locks along-- the course
of the river from the Gulf to Fort
Worth and Dallas. The locks are
necessaryto lift, In stages, the
tugs and barges from sea level to
an altitude of approximately COO

feet at the head of proposed water-
way total cost of the proposed Im-

provement, which has been advo-
cated for more than three-quarte-

of a century, is estimatedat
to 880,000,000.

Its supporters argue that such
a project, built with government
funds, would be especially desira-
ble when the present emergency
and world crisis Is past. Not only
would It be by giv-

ing a great Inland area cheap wa-

ter transportation, they say, but it
would provide employment for
thousandsof men at a time when
unemployment might become acute
through the curtailing of defense
activities.

Many members of Washington's
260th coast .artillery unit or the
national guard looked on on their
Journey out to Fort Bliss, El Paso,

an expedition to the great wild
west. But to second Lieut J.

It was a trip back
to familiar country. A graduateof
the University of Texas, Lieutenant
Wassel came here fromWink, Tex.,
to become an attorney In one of
the federal departments.He joined
the D. C. guard and then
was called Into active duty.

Burrls Jackson of Hillsboro, In
troducing SpeakerSam Rayburnat
a luncheon recently, suggestedthat
the bald, little Texan might be
rated the most Influential man In
national affairs Texas had pro
duced since Sam Houston.

To support this view, Jackson
called attention to the fact
while John N. Garner also had
speakerof the house a position as
a rule more than the
vice presidency, the distinguished
squire of Uvalde had been speaker
during a republican president'sad-

ministration.
Garner had charge of a demo-

cratic house critical of every move
made by PresidentHoover, and the
Texan's advice was not solicited.
Rayburn presides over a group of
overwhelming democratic with a
deep entrencheddemocraticadmin-
istration. Rayburn'sattitude is one
of intense loyalty and cooperation
with President Roosevelt and his
counsel unquestionably often Is
soug by the chief executive.

by

' -- -- ssai ThK District of Columbia s vote-- '

DueSoon
less, residentsmust look to mem-

bers of congress for help and guld-- 0
ance, and It is to a tall, slender
West Texan that they now look

for financialassistanceIn maintain-
ing their schools, police department
and other vital agencies.

The legislator Is George Mahon

of Colorado City, appointedrecent-

ly chairmanof the appropria-
tions subcommittee which consid-
ers all appeals for funds to run
the district. Recommendations of
the subcommittee almost Invariably
are enactedInto law.

Mahon accepted the chairman-
ship, but without relinquishing his
position on tho currently

subcommittee which studies
measuresappropriating funds for
national defense projects.

Crude Production
Shows Small Gain

TULSA, Okla., Feb. 11 UP
Dally crude oil production the
United States Increased 19,805 bar-
rels to 3,614,565 for the week end-
ed Feb. 8, the OH and Gas Journal
said today.

California production Increased
13,525 to 617,250; eastern fields, 900
to 111,200; Louisiana, 3,715 to 2S,-1J-C;

Oklahoma 18,100 to 418,600; all
Texas 4,700 to 1,341,900; East Tex-
as, 375 to 376,100, and the Rocky
fountain states,150 to 86,230.

Kansas declined 20,500 to 177,-50- 0;

Illinois 640 to 322,750, and
Michigan 440 to 39,510.

Italian General
Dies Of Wounds

CAIRO, Egypt, Feb. 11 UP)
British headquarters said today
that General Tellera, commander
of the Tenth Italian Army, a Brit-
ish captive, had died of wounds
suffered In fighting south o(
Bengasi.

General Teljera apparently was
the army commander mentioned
by the British among seven gen-
erals they said they had 'captured
In occupying the Libyan port of
Bengasi and subsequentmopping
up of Clrenatca.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit Its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays' and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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SHOOK TIRE CO.
Wholesale, Retail - Ph. Ml
. Charlie Crelghten, Mgr.

LOANS
$5 And Up

Quick and Confidential
to salaried people

Wo consider every
application

Easy Terms
Whero no worthy penoB
fa refused.

PeoplesFinanceCo.
466 Petroleum ' Fhons TH

SPECIAL
1931

ZEPHYR SEDAN
$395.

Big Spring: Motor
Cor. Mala & 4th

GET' TIEE BEST
You will experiencemotor-
ing satisfaction in a used car
from us. Right NOW Is your
opportunity to get the best
In dependable, economical
'transportation . . . W have
them at most any price you
want to pay. Easy terms.

SllROYETt
MOTOR CO

424 Eart 3rd Phone37

MAYTAG

WASHES and
IBONEB

Term to $99.50Suit .i.
B. SherrodSupply

816-1-8 Runnels Phone177

WHY EXTEBIMENTT
If you want to sell your business
or Income property, now Is the
time.
All transactions handled confid
entially. Write and have a repre
sentative call.

INCOME SERVICE 9b INV. CO,
NaHe Bldg. Attstta, Texas

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sale

FOR SALE Bargain 1987 De
luxe Dodge sedan. Reader
Loan Company, 304 Scurry,
fnone osi.

'37 Pontiac 6 or

36 Pontiac6 or

'35 Dodge
36 Chev. Std. or

.'35 Chev. Std. or

35 Chev. Coupe
'36 Plymouth or

Clark Pontiac Co.
403 Runnels

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST Two year old paint fllley,
brown and white, enlarged left
front knee. Pleasenotify Emmet
Hnll, Phone410 or 842. Reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader: 708

East Third; next door to Bar
ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur-
ry, Ph6rie 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

BugiaeegServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone SO.

Rix Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

CASK paid fee good used rural-tw-.

P. Y. Tata, UMW.kiL

Btf UpriseTmu, Tnudty, F.11, JW1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BusinessServices

CASH paid for Rood used furni-
ture, flea us before buying or
selling. Mattrew work guaran-
teed. Rear of 710 E. 3rd, Pbon
602.

LUBRICATION 60c Alemlte cer-
tified lubrication high pressure
equipment.Phone us, we deliv-
er. Flash Filling Statlen, 2nd
Johnson.Phone 0529.

r
Woman'sComma

FAY Morgan, formerly of Bonnie
Lee Beauty Shop, Is now with
SettlesBeauty Shop. Call 42 for
appointment.

LA RAE Beauty Shop announces
that Miss pnineaa Le cunning-ha-

formerly of the Stewart-McDowe- ll

Beauty Shop, Is now
working with them. Phone 164.
Back of Lloyd's Dress Shop.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Waated Male
AIRPLANE BUILDERS

MEN 18 to 35 neededla Aircraft
Factories.Train 3 to 6 weeksfor
factory Job; 136 enrollment fee u
all you pay until employed. Bal
ance $5 per week after emplo-
yment Salary Increase every
three months.We place our stu
dents Immediately. J C Cauh!,
800 Johnson.

Help Waated Female
WANTED two experienced car

hops. Donald's Drive Inn, 2111
B. uregg.

Eaapioyra't Wanted Female
I would like to keep a child In my

home by the week; special ear
given. Also have a bedroom to
rent. 110 E. 11th Place.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportnnltiea

PRACTICALLY new beauty shop
for sale; . modern equipment,
good bargain. See or writ J. A.
Roberts, Jr.j Coahoma, Texas.

RELIABLE PERSON
HANDLE local business, well

known, good Ineome. $300 eash
will handle. Write Box ZE,
h Herald.

SMALL CASH BUSINBSA
MAN or woman, no selling, ageno

handicap, experience unnecea-aar-y.

Income up to $35 weekly
and better. 1366 cash required.
Write giving address,phone and
cash available.Box QT, Her-
ald Office. i

FOR SALE Modern drive-I-n cafe
with steady business. On high-
way 80; would consider lease.
Goody Goody Cafe, Coahoma.

FOR SALE
Livestock

ONE very gentle saddle horse for
sale. E. v. Spence.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how-eas- It

Is to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low as $350 per month
on iua
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 GreggSt Phone1886
"Where your dollars stay In

Big Spring"
Nursery Stock

WHITT Nursery Co. Large va
riety finest nursery stock in
West Texas. Fresh plants arriv-
ing from our nursery field every
week .' Evergreens, trees, rose
bushes, etc. Now Is Ideal for
planting. Come and select your
plants from this chdlce nursery
stock now. Reasonableprices.
Trade nursery stock for maize
heads. J. H. Martin, COO Bile W.
ard. Big spring.

FOR RENT
Apartments

NICE clean furnished 8 -- room
apartment; clothes closet and
bath; built-i- n features; garage;
couple only. Apply 1308 Main.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment.
Located rear of 1800 Scurry.

TWO apartments and a
one room apartment. 1301 Scurry
Street.

CLOSE IN. modern apartments:
furnished and unfurnished. Day
phone.367, night 668.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart--
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone81.

TWO-roo- well furnished apart
ment; DTigioaire; mils paid;
close in. fnone 1634.

ALTA VISTA apartments, furnish-
ed, modern; bills paid; garage;
built for year In comfort; warm
In winter; cool In summer; re-
duced rates. Call East 8th and
Nolan Streets.

ONE two-roo- m rurnlshed apart
ment; privata oatn; sostt w. 6th
Street.

NICE two and three-roo- m furnish-
ed apartment: adjoining bath:
Frlgldalres: $5.00 per week:
close In; bills paid. 666 Main,
Phone1529.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment: Frifftdalre: bills said:
also one room furnished .house.
309 Austin.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration;
couple. Apply 711 Johnson or
Griffin Serv. Sta. 6th & Scurry.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
adjoining hath; electric refrig
eration; garage; utilities paid;
2008 Runnels. See Paul Darrow,
Douglass Hotel Barber Shop.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; bins paid; 1511 Main,
Telephene1482.

FURNISHED duplex;
bath. Phone 167.

TWO-roo- m downstairs apartment;
private hath: nicely furnished:
reasonable. Apply 1108tt John--
B08t

ONE two-roo- m apartment, south,
downstairs, clean and quiet;
electric refrigeration; walking
distance of town: Mite Bald:
rates .reasonable.686 Tssmitsr,
nsM siw

MB SMUMG, DAM HERALD

Word Classified,OneWeeK, i
FOR RENT
Apartment

FOUU room furnished apartment;
close In; bills paid; Frlgldalfe.
402 Greggstreet, Phone313.

FURNISHED south apart
ment; run size Dea ana day bed;
bills paid; 83.50 per week; 1211
Main; Phone 1309,

LARQE one-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; on bus stop. 1400 Scurry;
Phone1400.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; breakfast nook; service
porch; private bath; electric re-
frigeration. 404 Dallas St. Apply
411 Johnson.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; south side; FrlgldalreJ
bills paid. 309 Austin.

PRIVATE three room apartment;
table top stove; Electrolux. Call
at 411 Bell.

TWO - room apartment; private
bath; nicely rurnlshed; electric
refrigeration; close In. 608 Run-
nels.

Oarage Apartments
FURNISHED garage apartment;

three rooms and bath. Apply
1012 Nolan, or Phone 242.

Bed Booms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
NICE small cottage, modern, con-

venient; furnished as bedroom;
for one or two gentlemen. 405
W. 6th.

FURNISHED bedroom, (front).
adjoining bath. 604 B. 3rd.

SOUTHWEST edroom, adjoining
Dam; private entrance.009 Bell
Street

Booms & Board
ROOM and Board, reasonable

rates; good food; garage. Mrs.
Viola Bowles, 1711 Gregg.

Houses
LARQE ... ..- -j-

house:7r. modern.
. :

uniurnisnea; ioio state street
Day phone, 257, night 598.

FIVE-roo-m house and bath; 506
E. 16th Street Phone 5L

NICE new two-roo- m house, unfur
nished; water furnished; 310 per
month; also one large room fur-
nished apartment; bills paid;
$3.50 week. 1007 W. 6th, J. A.
Adams.

THREE-roo-m house, furnished,
with bath, electrio refrigeration,
garage, 1202 Runnels. Also

furnished apartmentelec-
trio refrigeration. Apply 200
Goliad.

RENT house, bills paid, for couple
only to exchangefor services of
woman to keep my children.
Man must be employed. Apply
107 Runnels.

SMALL furnished house;
water and garden plot $8 per
month. 1704 State. Call 1324.

MODERN six room house and
bath. Phono 167.

.
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CLASSIFIED

One Insertion! 8a per line,
minimum. Each succes-

sive insertion: '4c per line.

Weekly rate: $1 for
minimum; 3c per line ver
issue over five lines.

Monthly rate: $1 per flne.no
changeIn copy.

Readers:10c per-Un-
a per

All Classifieds rayable la Advance or After First Insertion

CLOSING HOURS

Week Days. 11 A. H. Satardajs,4 P.M.
TELEPHONE 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Houses

FIVE room unfurnished house;
hardwood floors; 1703 Gregg. Ap-
ply 707 East 14u Phone 641.

UNFURNISHED house, 6 large
rooms, two kitchens, bath; close
in; corner W. 4th and Abram;
?20 month. Inquire 401 BelL

FIVE-roo-m unfurnished house for
rent SeeCO. Nalley. Phone175.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FOUR-roo-m house andgarage for
sale cheapat Forsin. See Elmer
Crumley, Forsan, Texas, care
Wash Grocery.

Farms& Bandies
FOR Sale No trade. Two Improv-

ed farms of halt secUon each
Howard County, weU located;
fine, mixed land, all good; $25
per acre, half minerals on ohe,i
all on other, some terms. 11,000
acres, 7 miles Las Vegas, Mew
Mexico, 8,000 owned, $2.50 acre
for owned land; fencesand wa-
ter. Other farms, ranches and
stock farms. Bargains In Big
spring property. J. is. ricKie,

William Bell
.

Dies At Ackerly
William Belt, 65, died Monday

evening at the home of a sister,
Mrs. Walter Allen, north of Acker-

ly.
The body will be shipped by Eber-le-y

funeral home on the night train
to Marshall, where burial will be
made.

Mr. Bell, who was born In Ma-

rlon county, died after a long
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INFORMATION

Card or Thanks: So per line.
White spacesameas type.
Double rata on light
face type.

Double rate on capital letter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on forbid" order.
specified number of Inser-
tions must glvsn.

To Fire
Oil Employes

MEXICO CITY. Feb. 11. UP) A
source said today

that the government oil adminis-
tration, undeterred by threats of
a strike In the vital Tamplco zone,
was determined to dismiss more
than 4,CK)0 employes Its economy
reorganizationdrive.

This reportedlyrestorethe
operatingpersonnelIn the Industry
practically to the number at work
when Cardenasexpro--'
prlated the 17 United Slates. Brit

and companies In 1938.
Backed by President Avtla Ca--

macho, the oil administra
tion will dischargethis many work-
ers part of Its efforts to liquidate
the industry's deficit, variously
timated from 68,000,000 pesos to
150,000,000pesos, despite a rumbling
undercurrent of discontent,
the 18,000 employe.

Triplet Reach 83rd Year
BLACKPOOL, Eng. Faith,

and Charity, triplets born In a
Yorkshire village, were so delicate
at birth that they were not expect-
ed to live. They have Just celebrat-
ed their 83rd birthday and they
are all

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light
Armatures, Motors

Bushings
Bearings

Third Telephone

ANY SEWING MACHINE
OILED ADJUSTED

by expertsewing machine
service man, only

Parts repairsextra

domestic Phone Cor.any
Fnlfnti lwi

WHV M9VNTA1HA
9H0UL0THATI ANO
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and
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Four Die In
Philadelphia
GasBlasts

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 11. UP)

At were
and more a score Injured

In Illuminating gas ex-

plosions that wrecked two homes
In Philadelphia and caused a
fire which destroyedseven others.

One of the was
who crushed to

by a falling wall he
ran into a in an attempt to

its occupants.
were not Immediately

The occurred at a.
mH and was followed In 15
minutes by a second. Athird came
four rescuerswere
digging through the

The of the explosions crack-
ed the pavement In nearby streets
and chunks of asphalt Into
the air. Burning gas shot through
the crevices, Windows were shat-
tered In homes for two blocks, and

residentsran screamtpg
homes.

College Breaks Tradition
N. C. Coro-lln- a

State College has the first
professor In Its ar

history. She Miss Gertrude
who has professorof
experimental statistics and will

advanced statis-
tical methods. Carolina

recently admitted Its
colored students.
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ITS FLAVOR
BRINGS KISSES

FOLGER'S

VACUUM CLEANER

Lato model HOOVER ELEC-TROL-

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many makes. Guaran-
teed. Some only a few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magtc-Alr- e

product of O. EI, or
Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phono 18

Services MAKES of
cleaner in 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric

Co. Why not yours?

Hear
service of II II II

Jr.

today

debris

hurled

named
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your
sanded and
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duced price a
long-tim-e experi-
enced man.
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1941 Studebaker
Fully Equipped

Delivered in Big Spring
$885

- LANGLEY
MOTOR COMPANY
E. rb. 418

'STUDEBAKER"

SPECIAL
193s DeLuxe

FORD COUPP

Big Spring Motor

And hen's

,4
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Auto Real Estate

See these low ratoat
fr-1- Year Loans
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SMOO-tSOO- ..H
$6660 more ..4H

(Real EtUto loan wicbla ettf
limits only mlatmam teaa
81066).

TATE &
INSURANCE

Petroleum BalldiBg
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TODAY AND
WEDNESDAY

BARGAIN DAYS

LYRIC TODAY AND
WEDNESDAY

''Escapeit

Drum In War-Tor-n Europe

with

NORMA SHEARER

ROBERT TAYLOR

TODAY ANDQUEEN WEDNESDAY

RETURN OF

FRANK JAMES"
HENRY FONDA

GENE HEBNEY
JACKIE COOPER

Here And There
City commlsalonera have

their regular semi-annu- al meeting

3

at 4 p. m. Tuesdaydue to necessity
ef membars attending another
function during the evening. J. B.
Thomas, representing the Texas
Klectrlo Service, was due to ap-
pearbefore the body for a dlscue-s-9

ef tax matters.

Antelope, once thick as rabbits
1b this country, are going to get
a chance on the T. J. Good place
em the Howard-Borde- n county line.
Xe has five does and one buck on
Ma ranch, and so far
tbey appear to be thriving since
their release by the state game
ecnmlsslon.

Walter Grice, Justice of peace, Is
rapidly earning the right to be
called another of these "marryin

, Justices."Since he took office the
first of the year, he has solemnized
no leas than 12 marriage ceremon--

"" J. N. Routh of Corpus Christy
and a former resident here, spent
Mondayand Tuesdayin Big Spring
visiting friends and relatives.
Routh was en route to San Diego,
Calif,, where he will enter the fly-
ing servjee. He received his flying
training at the Big Spring airport

l Lot $39.50 Costume

1 Lot

J04

EightHoward
Men

GoTo Army
Eight Howard county selectees!

left for the Lubbock induction sta-

tion on the way for one year'smili-

tary training under the selective
service act Tuesdaymorning.

Donald H. Olaas was appointed
group leaderwith VernonW. Lang-le- y

as assistant. Included in the
group was one man from the Ros-we-ll,

N. M, board, Johnny R. Me-Ge-e.

In addition to Glass'adn Lang-le- y,

the Howard county list was
comprised of Earnest Henry
Briggs, Merrltt Hall Barnes,Fran-
cisco Torres Moncada, Crestino
Torres Correa and Harold Steck.

Departing from Jhe procedure
followed In previous send-o-ff cere-mon- les

for trainees, when they
were feted by a program Just be-

fore taking the bus, this detach-
ment was given a banquet by the
Baptist BrotherhoodMonday night
at the First Baptist church.

The selectees, their parents, and
members of the boardwere guests
at the Baptist dinner. The Rev.
John Kee, youthful Baptist pastor
from Odessa, was principal speak-
er.

Judge Cecil Colllngs, in charge
of the program, pointed out that
these men going Into service were
being called on to stand as a bul-

wark against aggression.
"It will take sacrifices by indi-

viduals if the nation is to with-
stand aggressionand remain as it
is," Colllngs declared. "We are
reaping the benefits of hard work
by our forefathers and in order
to carry the.work to Its fullest pur-
pose every man must be loyal," he
explained. "Loyalty of the man to
his nation depends on what the
man has in his heart, and these
men are prepared,"Colllngs said.

The Rev. C E. Lancaster,pastor
of the First Baptist church, key-not- ed

the send-off- 's purposewhen
he declared, "We are not going to
shed any tearsover theseboys who
are able to throw themselvesinto
the breech.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Smith, 106
Wright St, are the parents of a
daughter born Monday. The In-

fant weighed 0 pounds, 14 ounces.
Anna Mae Foster, negro,

underwent major surgery Tuesday.
M. C Stewart of Lenorah re-

turned home Monday following
medical attention.

Mrs. Beverly Rockhold, Goose
Creek, returned home Monday
following miner surgery.

GardenCity Boy
ScoutsPlan Hike

GARDEN CITY, Feb. IL (Spl.)
Plansfor ahike the eveningof Feb.
21 were discussedby Lester Ratllff
at a meeting of Boy Scout troop
No. Si here Monday evening.

Seventeen members of the troop
were present Belton Cox gave a
talk on the history of scouting In
observance of the 31st anniversary
Of the movementin this country.

Other GardenCity news develop-
ments Included word from Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ramsel at Temple,
where they went a week ago when
she submitted to surgery.She was
reported Improving.

Tuesday Mrs. Blair Morris
brought eight, sweaters to Big
Spring for inclusion in the Red
Cross knitting program. The gar-
mentswere knitted by the Gardeki
City unit of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

county Red Cross chapter. The
Garden City women still have some
sweatersout

SAVE ON THESE

REDUCTIONS AT LLOYDS

Anniversary Sale
ssflsssMsaHMssaMsasaBsaasaH

Up to $5.98

DRESSES '199

SUITS

51.98

County

Fur-- $799
Trimmed f

BLOUSES 99c
$12.95 Values In Full Length,Fitted

COATS

Main

Reduced
To 4.99

Next to QueenTheatre
LLOYD'S

SPRING HERALD Spring, Tuesday,
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PAST WASHED OFFGrlme eoUecled In his et
lolterlnr In the streets,perhapsbegrlng to get enouch to eat, is
washedoff this Spanishboy. He'sbeingpreparedfor a new exist.

ace by the Spanishwelfare rroua. AuxlIIo Social

Magic Spring
ContinuedFrom Page 6

looking horns with plug hats stuck
on them. A banjo was meant for
songs that have feeling meaning

sentiment'
Indecision

Margo was oddly quiet
She had beenwatching Warren

closely, watching David the same
way. Two such handsomemen,
and with such old fashionedIdeas.
To hear them talk, you'd think the
modemworld had nothing at all' to
offer. Both of them apparently
perfectly content to go on living in
a town like Ard.endale, And War-
ren was waiting for her to make
up her mind marrying him;
waiting, while she hesitated,won-
dering, and not a little worried.
Warren McNeill. David Wiley.

"Let's sing the one about all
God's chllluu having shoes," said
Polly, "and then we'd .better clear
up this messand go home.'

David began to strum the ban-J-o

once more.
His voice, Warren's, and Polly's

blended nicely1. Margo did not
Join. She said she didn't know the
words.

"Then hum,"said Warren.
"I'm an awful hummer," said

Margo.
Warren reached over and took

one of Margo's hands.
"Isn't this a lot nicer than the

Riviera?" he said.
"No," said Margo, "I don't think

so."
"I do," said Warren. And he

releasedthe hand he was holding.
Polly sprang to her feet She

busied herself gathering up the
soiled dishes. The others helped
her. Then . when David had
poured water on the fire, they
went back to the cars.

Soon they were headed for

David drove slowly, but Margo,
at the wheel of her yellow road-
ster, did not. She and Warren
sped on ahead.

"Acts as though she were going
to a fire," David said.

Polly did not answer. But pres-
ently she said: "She's In love with
you. You know that don't ydu?"

"What in heck are you talking
aboutT" David said, startled.

"You and Margo. She's In love
with you. That's easy enough to
see."

"Listen, Polly don't talk non-
sense," said David. "Margo's go-
ing to marry Warren."

"What makesyou so sure?"
"I know Warren. He'll win her

sooner or later"
"Not if Margo won't say yes.

He can't carry her off by the hair
of the head."

"Maybe he ought to," said Da-
vid. "Margo's beautiful, she has
her charming moments but she's
Just not all there. I mean, she
seems to miss so many things that
are worthwhile. Like singing
those old songs not really feeling
what's back of them."

"She's confused," said Polly.
"Shs's fond of Warren, but she
can't make up her mind because'
of you."

"Is that woman's lntultlon7"
said David. "Margo's the sort of
girl who likes men and

"And she likes you especially,"
said Polly. She waited a moment
and then went on: "I've done a
lot of thinking while I was In that
ticket booth, David and I realize
how much a girl like'Margo could
do for you and Peter."

"You're talking crazier and
crazier," said David, "But go on

get It out of your system."
"Margo has money, and she'll

have more when her father dies,"
said Polly, She could supply the
necessarymeans for putting the
Inn in condition send Peter to
the finest of specialists. There's
no limit to what she do.
While I""Yes, while youT"

"Oh, David, don't ypusee what
Tm trying to get at?" Polly
walled,

"No. It looks to ma like vou're
trying to find a polite way of show
ing me the gate; or trying to push
me down Margo Powers' throat"

"You're hopeless!" said Polly.
"I'd ssr you were the one ka'

hopeless," Davit' retorted. "Are
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you honestly trying to ditch me
trying to marry me off to Margo?"

Quarrel
"Certainly not I'm only trying

to make you see that It will mean
a lot, more to you to marry her,
than me"

"I get it!" said David. "Trying
to be a martyr."

"I'm not!"
'Trying to be the

little heroine of our love
story," David went on. "If you
don't want to marry me, Polly,
why don't you come right out and
say so?"

"It's not that, David. It's only
that "

"Maybe you're falling for War-
ren," David rushed on. "I've seen
how you hang breathlesslyon his
every word "

"Davldl"
"Don't think I'm Jealous," David

said. "I'm not I'd hate to lose
you, but darned if I'd put up too
much of a fight If Warren was
the other man. I like him. He's
a swell fellow."

"So you'd Just calmly sit by and
let me walk off with Warren!"
said Folly. "Is that it?"

"Of course not Polly! I only
meant "

"Oh, it doesn't matter," said
Polly,, "Let's not quarrel, like a
couple of children. Can't you
drive a little faster?"

"I can drive a lot faster," said
David, "if you're bored."

"Then do," said Polly. "I've got
to get home and fix Aunt Susan's
hot water bottle."

"You and your everlasting hot
water bottles!" said David angrily.

Polly looked at him. She started
to make a cutting retort, but
changed her mind.

"Good night David," Polly said
at her gate. "Thanks for a grand
time."

"Well, you needn't be sarcastic,"
said Dayld.

1 wasn't" said Polly. And
then: "My, you are touchy here
of late."

"And why shouldn't I be, I'd
like to know!" snapped David.
"What with you talking a lot of
nonsense about anothergirl being
In love with me, and refusing to
make Up your mind about going
through with our marriage."

I'm not going through with
our marriage," said Polly, "until
I'm sure you know Just what you
want"

"I've known I wanted you ever
since we were kids."

"But that was before Margo got
back."

"Margo Margo Margo!" Da-
vid said, "I'm sick of hearing you
say the name. Good night." He
got back into his car. "It it'll make
you any happier, I'll find out for
sure Just how Margo feels about
me."

"I wish you would!" Polly said.
David released theclutch. He

drove off without looking back.
When he reached the Wiley cot-
tage he went In as quietly as pos-
sible. But Peter heard him.

That you. Cousin David?" he
called out. And David detected
excitementIn the boy's voice.

"Yes, Peter. I thought you were
asleep."

"Cousin David, I walked I
walked."

To be continued. '

Dies Committee
Life Extended

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. UP)

The house voted overwhelmingly
today to give the Dies committee
another 15 months in which to in
vestigate activities af
ter dramatically striking from the
record a speechby Rep. Dlcksteln

.) accusingthe committeeof
favoring fascist groups.

Dlcksteln had told the houssthat
110 fascist organizations have the
"key to the baek door" of the Dies
committee.

Chairman Dies. who
had not spoken previously in the
discussion of the resolution,Jumped
to his feet and shouted:

"This is faUe. He knows it is
false."

AT MALONE-HOGA-

Mrs. Lynn Edwards of Lames
jtndrweta teslU;tewy.

L. C. HaUsetaw wUUrweat

Grandfather
DiesTrying To

SaveChildren
BENNDNOTON, Vt, Feb. 11 UP)

Two small children and a grand-
father who datedon them were to-

gether In death today.
When fire climbed through their

home during the night Leslie
Becker, 65, the grandfather, living
in a rear section, had an easy
chanceto escape.

But he made his way Instead to
the first-flo- room where ld

Judith Lee Becker was
sleeping. His charred body was
found beside the burnedcrib.

Sheetsof flame blocked repeat-
ed efforts of the parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Becker, to save the
other child, Eleanor Ann, 18
months old, In an1 upstairs room,
and forced them to clamber from
a second floor window.

Firemen blamed a defective
chimney tjr the fire. Damageto
the two-stor- y frame dwelling was
estimatedUnofficially at (4,000.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 11 (AP-U.-

Dept Agr.) Oattle, salable
1,700, total 1,800; calves, salable
and total 1,100; early bids on most
steers and yearlings uneven,
steady tounevenly lower, buk un-
sold during early rounds; other
cattle fully steady; slaughter
calves and lightweight stockers
firm, weighty stock steer calves
slow; common and medium beef
steers and yearlings 6 50--9 00, good
fed cattle 9 60-1-0 50 and choice
yearlings held upwards to 11.50;
beef cows 4 0; canners and
cutters 300-4.5- 0; beef bulls 6 00--
6 60; stocker bulls 7.00, canners
and cutters 8.00--4 50; beef bulls
5 0; stocken bulls 7.00-2- 5 in
carlo ts; gdod, and choice fat calves
8.75-10.2- top vealers 1200, com
mon to medium calves 6 0,

culls 525-6.1- stocker steer calves
13.25 down; heifer calves 1225
down.

Hogs, salable 1,900, total 2,000;
market mostly 10c lower than Mon-
day's average; top 7.45; good and
choice 190-30- 0 lb. 7.30-4-0; and
choice 160-18- 5 lb. 6.75-72- soft and
oily lights and medium weights
mostly 425-6.3- pigs and packing
sows steady; pigs5.25 down, pack-
ing sows 600-2- 5.

Sheep, salable and total 1200;
all classesfully steady; good and
choice wooled fat Iambs 925-10.0-0;

wooled yearlings up to 8 50; ld

wethers 7.50J wooled aged
wethers 6.501 wooled ewes 6.50;
shorn yearlings 7.50;
wethers out at 6.60; shorn aged
wethers 4.75; feeder lambs 825
down.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Feb. 11 OT (USDA)

A few Inquiries were received In
the Boston wool market today for
rradsd fine eomblno-- Delaine
fleeces but user were apparently
not Interested In the range, 42-4- 4

cents, in the grease. There was a
iiuie demand for fine territory
wools, in original bags, at steady
nrlces. A number of Boston wnnl
houses were reported to be con
tracting for the 1941 wool clip fn
several of the western states at
prices varlouslv estimated05 rents
to $1, scoured basis.
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PrisonBoard .

AbolishesBat
HOUSTON, Feb. IL WV-Th- e

Texas prison board voted unani-
mously todato abolish the' use of
the "bat" as a disciplinary measure
in the state prison system.

The "bat" la a pieoe of leather
about ont-fourt- h of an inch thick,
four inches wide, and 24 Inches
long, tacked to a foot-lon- g wooden
handle.It Is used to whip convicts
who have violated prison rules.

The board adopted a committee
resolutionwhich abolishedthe bat
recommended substitutesfor It, and
suggestedmeasuresby which the
board could assist the prison man-
agement of Inmates,

It was voted to appoint a stand-
ing committee of three personsto
"work and advise with the man-
agement and report and recom-
mend to the board for its action
on all matters pertaining to dis-
cipline and punishment."

The board also suggestedthe
legislature provide funds for con-
sideration of fire-proo- f, modern,
properly-heate- d solitary or Isola-
tion cells throughout the system.

Tho action came simultaneous-
ly with the passageby the house
of representativesof a bill which
would curtail comict whippings.
The prison boardvoted to abolish

the whipping strap immediately.
Substitute measuresrecommend-

ed Included deprivation of privi-
leges, such as smoking, visiting, at-
tending athletic events and moving
picture shows; standing on a bar-
rel; loss of trusty-shi-p t forfeiture
of overtime, commutationtime and
earned time; ineligibility for clem-
ency; wearing striped clothing and
hat, and use of strait Jacket,hand-
cuffs, Isolation cells and dark cells.

ExplosionsHeard
On French Coast

A SOUTHEAST COAST TOWN,
England, Feb. 11 UP) Heavy ex-
plosions apparently In the direction
of Boulogne, on the nazl-hel-d

French coast, were heard about 5
p. m. today on the
English beaches of the Strait of
Dover.

Earlier many planes had been
heard flying out to sea apparently
above the fog.

SenateKills First
Bill Of Session

AUSTIN, Feb. 11 UP) The sen-
ate killed Its first bill of the ses-
sion today a proposal by Senator
Rogers Kelley of Edlnburg au-
thorizing the board of Texas Col-
lege of Arts and Industries at
Klngsvllle to employ one of Its
members as secretary at a salary
not exceeding$50 monthly.

Opponents claimed the measure
would establish a 'dangerouspre-
cedent and maintained the college
should hire a business--manager.

PD3R APPROVED
AUTIN, Feb. 11. UP) The house

of representatives today finally
passed and sent to the governora
bill giving the City of Galveston
permissionto construct an amuse-
ment pier over state-owne- d tidal
waters of the Gulf. The vote was
119 to 0, and there was no discus-
sion. The senatehad actedprevious-
ly.
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zen he would say to his friends
who urged its defeat:

"If congressfollows your advice
and the future nrnvea vnu urn'
wrong, it will be too late to correct
your error. For If you are wrong,
you will be either fighting a war
with desperate odds against you

or the American spirit for two

centuries a beacon to oppressed
peoples will have vanished from
the world."

Discussing arguments against
the bill, which, with some amend-
ments, was approved by tho house
last week. Dr. Conant said those'
who advocated a compromise
peace, or those who appearedto
believe In aid to England "but who
nre unwilling to endorse that de-
gree of action which we are told
will alone Insure such a defeat,"
were guilty of unrealistic thinking.

Building Permit
T. t. Sandersto make an addi-

tion to a house at 1806 Temper-
ance street, cost $150.
Marriage License

Elmer King and Wllmajean
Maxwell, both of Big Spring.
In the 70th District Court

J. D. Knous versusEthel Knous,
suit for divorce.
New Cars

V. V. Nichols, Ford tudor.
John Nutt Ford tudor.
C. C. Kent, Ford sedan.
C. T. Lake, Bulck sedanette.
Lloyd Davidson, Ford coupe.
Howard A. Hobbs, Forsan, Ford

sedan.
John A. Burley, Bulck sedan.

$1,
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FACTORY COOPERATION SALE

NATIONAL VENETIAN BLINDS

THORP PAINT STORE

LaGuardia

Public Records
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ride

youbuy any1941 carl
You'll find 117"

is of "All 3" low- -
cars.And new

with new
meansless

a luxurious new
Coil Springs.

BathAir Cleaner. . .manygreat
arc exclusive with
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Twins Here
Jerry Sue Coats, one of a set of

twin daughtersborn last Friday to
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Coats, 407
Owens street, Monday evening;
In a local hospital.

Funeral will be held at Ebertey
chapel at 3 30 p. m. Tuesday, with
Dr. J. O. Haymes, Methodist "pas-

tor, officiating. Burial wilt be In
the new city cemetery.

Survivors Include the parents,
the twin, Sherry Lou, the paternal

Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
Coats of Merkel, and the maternal

Mr. and Mrs. P, A,
of Merkel.
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For salo.at Collins Bros. Drugs
and all other good drug stores

T. E. & CO.
113 W. FIRST

JUST PHONE 486

CAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We NeverClose"

G. C. Prop.
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RUBINOFF
AND HIS

PERSON
In At Municipal Auditorium

FEBRUARY 26th
All seats reserved. 75c,

$1.25, $1.50 and $2, plus tax

Tickets On Sale At B. Sherrod
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